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RURAL NOTlES.

Tas~ Ilwhole art of riaing"I is emboaicd ini t'he
following lines, whioh are oredited ta John Bull

"Tour bord and jour heart keep lup,
Tour bande and jour lecols keep docm,

Tour legis kcep close ta jour horso'a aides,
And jour elbows close ta, jour owi."

Si~NE Parisians loarnedtha merits of horse flash
as an articleocf food dnring the Biege, hippopagy
has mnade ateady progress in the rrnch capital.
In 1875 the buteliers dispoea of 7,000 herses, in
1880 of 9,000, ana inisâ 181of 9,800. Last year
the snpply of ment was further inereased by the
carcases of 400 asses ana mules.

As< exehange gives thia programme of work for
spare moments ana rainy days :-« Clean, poliali,
ana oïl tools; ropair any broken tools; ciean and
oil harnocs ; sheli corn; put all tools naatly in
place; swoep floors of barne ana onthonses; grind
bes anadspadca; spront ana as2ortpot.ataes; koop
cellurs aweet ana deoan.", It would boa good ides
ta tewrite it large,," ana post it up in saimo con.
spicoaus place.

Mâ. G. W. WHXTE, of Elti2gville, N. Y., enys
ho". can show as gcod ensilage as there is i th
country, pua as poor stock" Thishowovcr,proves
nothing, except that ensilage alonte ia not a asuffi-
oient diot. The saino miglit be Baia of turnipa, or
indeea, of almost any other single article cf cattie
food exccpt grass. Even meal alone, howevér
rich, 'woula not keeP Stock i a hoalthy, thriving
condition. somne things are good in a mix that
are net 'worth manch ahane.

PRoi'rasoI ARNOLD lias been, giving his opinion
concerning tho relative value cf barley and corn
for produotion cf butter, eheoso, and milk. in

k brief it ie, that corn le far preforablo ta harley
ivhen the abject is ta produce the most and the
boat butter, but for obtaining mi]k for coese, or
for sellhng xnilk by measure, harloy is more pro-
fitable. Thore is often wantcd a way ta dispose
cf barlay that ia too mucli off coleur ta bring a
good price in the market, aud bor it ia.

L; 1880, two Frenchi army offleera were oin-
missionca by their Government ta visit Canada
ana tho unitod States, ta investigate and report
on tic quahitios posssea by the borses of the
Ainerican continent, with a vçiew to their suit-
ability for uiilitary purposea. Their report bas
batun recoutly pullisheca, sua that part cf it whiah
relates ta Canadian borses ia se cornp!imentary ta
our breer, thut we ahall t ry ta mako zoom, for
it in the noxt issue cf the Rupux. C&'wrnui.

Txxn Brad~er's Gazetu says :-, « l. James I.
Da'ýidson, tho 'weil-known importer and breoder

of Shorthorns, cf Balsain, Ont., Can., recantly
sohd five imported and throe heme-hred feniales
ànd the bull Baron Victor ta Mr. J. H. Kissinger,
of Kissinger Station, Mo. Tis, we behaove, makas
thirty baa select-ed within a short period by lMm.
Kissinger fram thie wclknown Cruikshank lierd.
F our head woe aise aold te L. Palmer, Sturgeon,
Mec., at the sane time. Mr. P. aise lias quita a
number of animais of Mr. Davîdson's stock.

Tas Canadian Fariner and Grange Record lias
bean cellcting reports cf the erop prospecta
tliroughout Ontario. IlA conjunot- vicw cf thein
leada ta the opinion that winter whaat is not
in mare than average condition. The frosty
niglits and briglit warm days ef April have dam-
agcd it considerably. A dxoughty spring je aise
unfavourablo. Stiil, a warin rain, wlien il cernes,
wlll doubtiesa work a groat ohange fer the botter.
T'Op. llV 1lfl-Otflhl cif f -~flf * l ,~ -it 4n.af htý

ment. A number ham~ been swindlod in thia
manner.

AwoNc other items of information sougbit by
the (!anadian, Fariner and Grange Record, bees
and how they wintered wpre comprima. Whoe
kept, the report ia that thoy have wintered well,
and cerne out stiong this spring. But it ia notice-
able, that inany nzformants write-, "lNo becs in
this township." IlNo becs kept." This implies
waste cf honia swectuess that, if gatherod, would
add Iargcly ta individual and national wealth.
Every farm, abould have, at leat, a few stands of
boas. But, in this country espeoially, it requires
knowledge and skili ta manage bees, aud for want
cf these, mauy whe have essayed ta keep them
have given it up. Tho man who dace nlot believe
in book-farining liad botter neyer touch becs, for
they must be handled by tha book, or thoy wiil
assuredly fail.

ovil prophaies. It wouhd be well if they wauld Tus Brockville Recorder saya :-"« Just at pre-
aise hapo for the bat. sent the question seriously agfitating the mida cf

tic farmor in this portion o! Ontario is hew ana
Lippincott's Mlagazine for May cantains tho fol- whorc ho ia geing ta obtain the necessary ameunit

lowiug exquisite littho rai al poani, whioh is cre- cf labeur te harvcst bis craps. lu uiany dis.
dited ta IlHoward Glyndon "I:- tricts whalo farne have heon loft tenantless by

à VIOLET IN THE Oeàss. the insane expectatien cf the acupiers ta sud-
Onlj a violet in tho grass, denly hecome ricl in Manitoba, whula in neanhy

Upon thbe border cf the iie!d a. aaiisfi laig ouain-htihs
And jet 1 stoop, and would no ps wbe depend upn th an olton- famesfo cm

For &Ul my bountons acres yield. o eeauoth wllo- fr rsorr-

I blés thé lundly plaugh that loft ployment-hbave loft lady and breeches. lu con-
This bitile suent friend te, me, vorsatien Iast weck with an cia farmer ofthis

01 all its aister flairer berett, township, ho iiifenmed us that hie four sons liadlaco ona cul off froin sjm=pathy. joincd the army of emigrants, and hoe ias uow
Wh=r jonder dark-brawn boit of troua loft with a farm cf 160 acres on lis bands, which

Breaks on tho fer blue mauntain.liuo,
'What tbranga ci violats on thé brooze iras pmachically valueless, as ho iras unable ta

Giv oeut a fragranice rare and fine 1 wamk it himsoif, ana not a single lahouring man

Buot thia ona, trémbling hmr alono, could be hired in Uic neighbourhood.
Droppod lik a tender tbought frein Goa,

Noeds nono to maka ils messago known Ensit bath aides, sud then jndge. A Philadal-
Before I pluck Il from the soi phia dairyman saya, iu a letter ta a friend, irhicli

And bide it on tha hadtriod heart, appeara ini the hast issue cf the Country Gen Lie-
Tac tlrod bj far for auRbi of gîo. u.- ieafm armnha: e ug

That yet Som s ingpng soit spî.rt, w IlToomydimehaûf nsag
'Tiras moisI for me 1 'tiras moant 1jr me: ta their berdls the past winter. The rosuls have

beon se thoroughly satisfactory bath to them and
FAlnR=.s 1 look out for sindlora. Put yeur ta mysolf that I wish ta ansk thy thoughtful atton-

naines ta ne documents wirhl yen de nat fally tian ta tho subjeot, wvith a hope that thon uilt
undorstand. Trust ne stranger an a verbal continue ta grow the fader, caustruet a sieo, aud
agreement. F-ave cverythlng lu black ana white1 hu provided iil a supply of ensilage naxt wxu.
without pessibility cf imposition. lIera is a non ter. Thuse dairymen have pronounced ensilage
trich- which, lias been tried succcssfully lu the Uua- 1 au economioni aud desirablo food, and 1 pronaunco
dusi 'Valley, New York-: An agent cames aiong, ensilage-fcd milk the bat aud niant desurable
ska permission ta sot up a mili on thc premises wiuter milh- 1 have sean. Our emperience the 955h

<if Uie viotini for exhibition, nuit promises that if wintur bas been tînt we could nut withont diffi-
Uiree mills ara seld the auner of thec cihibition auhty changu aur customers frani ensihago.fod
gratund wil receive anc. The agent then as1ks l!e milk tu the inilk of cows fod with tha ordiuary
signature ta a contract ta this effeot. A feu days winter fecd. Tlioy have rebelle at cuco. The
haler four foad mais nt $60 cach are cousigucd ta most striking feature is the grassslike appoarance
the signer cf Uic contracte and a note bearing Uic of thîe milk, but I beclore Uic quality aise is li-.
naine of tle vtictim for $240 ls presonted for pay- provod b>' the feeding of ensilage."
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IPAIL» A"D EXELD.

PROFR,Ç$OR BRO 11W ON ROOT c UL.TURE,
TIISPLLE KIL LIYG, AND S URLMER-

FALLOWZXG0.

Profeser Blrown le, iu our Opinion, eue of Lb.
niost acrompliBhoid ngriculturistsB of the tige. As'
teacher of scientilio and practical agriculture, na
farin superintondent iu our Farinera' Colloge, hoe
ia eiphaticaiy Ilthe right min he b riglit
place." Ho bas already don. ';'endera iu tho re-
obouintion aud imprevemeut cf the. Model Farm.
Hie reporta are, ail of Lbem, reploe with valuabbe
instruction, and tue st la a rieli mine o! thouglit
snd faot. 'W. ceuld casily cnrieii overy nuinher
o! Lb. BuBax 0ANÂnuiAi ivith useful extracta, until
the neit report issues frein bis fertile brain sud
facile peu. On inost agricultural aubjeets ire are
content te siL nt hua faot in tii. attitude of humble
disciplesbip, and to, accept bis teachinga as those
o! su oracle. IL la a troat te spond a feir heuts
wlvth hinm on tue demain ho manages a e cll, sud
wev oDnly iih 'iecould do it oftencr. Novertbe-
lesa, tia are veine points on whicl me differ,'
and ln regard te wbich w. occasionaily break a
friendly bance. on tues. peints Lb. Professer is
strictly orthodox, sud we are hetei-odox. Nover-
thebess, our consolation la, that in agriculture as
iutoobogy, Lb. beterodexy of to-day is the or-
thodo:y of to-nierrew, aud ve do not despair o!
maing a couvert saime day o! Lb. dougbty Pro-
fesser. The main points cf agricultural tiieory
and practice ou 'which 'ie disagrce are set forth
in tb. heading of Liais article; sud as the. Profes-
ser bas expressed hinisoif protty froely upon thein
in bis luat report, wev propose te bave a littIe
tusale 'witi hlma in tiie spirit described by Lb.
autuor cf -,The Newrcastle Apotiiecary," wbich
me believo should alirsys pervado coutroversy,
thougli it la tee eften wanting-

"Who firat shako bande before thqy box,
Thau give each other plagiiy knock8,
With ail the love and kindnest of a brother.-

Professer Brown saya on page 143 cf bis st
report --

IlI amn unabl. te undcratand hem nny soil cau
b, mninled i the highest stato of fertility
mithouita division underroot cultivation. 'Weknow
the value sud importance cf a division uuder cul-
tivatcd cern; wlat a bure fallow, or rest, menus,
sud -what ebover eau do ; but ne forin of tiierougli
cultivation, cleaulng, mauuring sud surface rest,
la se, reliablo as by turnipsand maugolds. This
la certaiuly ne nom statemeut te Lthe Candian
fariner, but luninany cases it ia a doubted ose,
sud entirely denicd in otuors. WhaL là umially
iupieda lu tue raialng cf a root crop?2

Fse manuring (farma-yard).
Fali ploughing.
Spring plougiiing.
Grabbing.
Harrowing.
Bolfing.
Harrowing.
Rolling.
Special manures.
Drilling.
Heorse hoeing.
Hrand hoeing.
Heorse hoeing.
Hlnd boeing.

This appeara formidable, ana it csrtoiy
moans ne play. It meaus a first-clava falloir sud
t'he secnring of tweuty tons per acre e! a inaterlal
that couverts the 'içiter nionths iLe a seiing
witii grnen fodder,-froshening ail animal 11f.,
enabling tho former te use up muai reugbuosa of
otuer muateriaba that would othorwiso bhomme las
valuable, addiug immonseiy ta tii. mautire pile
aud cbcaponing keep 8ixty par cent i do net go

tho longtli or those Nwlio argue that woro ne orope
obtainod-that le, in the avant of turnipa hein@ a
failuire-ail the attendant oporations as above
8pecified more thau repay tho cost; but I do affira,
aftcr twonty.twn yeers' pnicticai exporionco, that
a stock farin is a baro, misorable affair *without
roots.

IlThua, thon, froin the unpropitious conditions
of 1875, our field bas becoino, with ene exception,
a copping aubject of higli valuo. That exception
is thùt¶. I have te confus te being unablo, in
evory oxamplo, to oradlicato tbis enemy by root
cultivfttion. Muoli lias be-on t;aid about thiaties on
this farm. Do I not say» enougl for the manage-
ment when I now afirra that comparatively ne
thisLlo lins bean alloe'wd to mature ita sood during
the past six years, and that they are ont over
thrce and four timed a season ? wVe have ha te
tae te bare snmmer-fallowipg in the worst cases."

Wo mak-o the following extracta train oblhor
parts of the. report, se as te have the whole case
fairly statcd-

IlAfter a turnip crop, that, with its aasumed
thorougli manuxing ana cultivation, backod by
drainage, is considored ta be one of the beat re-
storers of fertility and the holdor of a ricli sur-
face, we laid devin te grass (timothy and clover8),
stealing a crop of barley as usual-barley, becauso
bass exhaustive and less destructive by Blinde than
other cereals. There are varions opinions on this
important question of what, if any, crop sboula
b. talien Lbe year of grass Boding. The best
theory sys ne crop; but ail th. best practice
stops in and shows resuits fuily justifying this
sort of double annual production."

"«Field No. 2 lias bean plougbed four Limes te
chochk thiatles. No. 4 was dained te a consider-
able estent, loose atones and blasted atones re-
moved, ana au obd snake fence, witb its years of
accnniulatodl dirt, tboroughly olcaned. No. &; wus
bars fallowed by four ploughings, fast stenes
blasteda and remoea. No. 0 bas been icausa of
atones and stumps, ana ploughed four titnes as a
baro fallow."

Now, first as te root culture. Formidable as
is the Profesaor's account of the cout of a reot
crop, hoe does net atate it al]. Ho stops at the
Ilhand-hoeing.' After that thora ia the pulling,
bauling, pitting or cellaring, carrying aua eutting.
Sure enougb, ail tuis Ilmeans ne play" In our
view, it means ne profit. Wben, after all this toil
snd trouble, the produet la brouglit te thc nese of
the. animal, a fest is provided which consista of
90 per cent. water, aud only 10 per cent.--of sel
nutriment. Now, we afirra that 90 per cent. of
water and 10 per cent. ot food. can bo set
before tbe animal far more obcaply than in the
ferrn of turnipe snd maugolde. We bold that,
both in summer aud 'iinter, cattie abould have
constant s.ccess te 'water, that thoy May tace iL,
net in whoecsale drink-s as mon usuaily compela
thoea te do, but in frequent sipa as nature inclines
thera. Of course tbie iniplies what is, unfertu-
natcly, lacking on the generality of farina, but
ought niost certainly te bo present cither natu-
rally or nrtificially, on a model farmi-a plentiful
aud ubiquitous water supply. Givon sncb a sup-
ply, snd we maintain that good, weil-cured
clover bay, 'with the addition of a littie meal, eau
be fnrnished fax more cheaply than a diet of roots,
with the uecoesry addition of straw, bay, corn-
staia, or other coarse foddcr.

Thoro is anothor objection which especially sp-
plies te the turnip crop. %Va do nlot know if it
lies againat niangolde. it la undonbtedly exhaus-
tive te theo land. Thoro la a mystcrious lbas of fer-
tilizing niatter somowhoe ana somebow. Tho
turnipsasnd Lb. succeing crop or erops of grain
do net square the accounit with tb. manure ap-
plicd. Farina that are laxgely and regnlarly

oropped with turnips do net improve in fertility
te tIi. estent they ouglit in 'view of the dung aud
tillage givon thamu ; and bo iL remcmbered that
"ltillago e a rnbure." We have a theory, and wo
wislî Professor Panton weuld put it te a carofui,
soientifie test, thait whrilo clover, iu somo as yet
unoxplainodl way, attracte and fixes amuxonia, the
turnipi unlookas acatters it la saine wiay equally
inexplicable. Hewovor it xuay lbe accouuted fer,
thora is a leakago snd ýwastû of manurial rieli-
nese roBultant frein turnip-growing.

We bolieve that while Lurnips are a iisofui snd
profitable crop in Britalu, whoro the climate ie
minolt and cool, they are net se weil adapted te
tuas country, where suminer drought aud a bot
sun cause the broad louves te exhale, iaatead of
absorbing, ammonia. Morçover, thero is lea
lîundling of a turnip erop iu Br.itain than bore.
The roots are largely eonsumed on Lh. field. 'irlre
tb.y grew. The crop la thus returnod te the soil
tliat producod iL, whereas wa foed iL in the stail,
aud carL the nianuro inade frein it te anothor field.

IlTiistLe-killing"an sud "suiineor-fallowing"I
may b. discussa together, with tho preliminary
remark that they have a close relation 'ivitli root
culture, as wMl be sean in tho course of the, argu-
ment. Thistles Il out ovor tiiree or four Limes in
a seasoià." "1We have had te take te bare aein-
"mer-fsllowing in the worst cases." No. 2
"ponghed four turnes te ceck thistlmv" No. 5,
"bare-fallowea by four ploughigs" No. 0,

"ploughed four Limes as a bars fallow"
Now, we sifirin that all this l "Love'a labour

lest," and bofore ae the thistles are eradicsted
frein the Model Farin, ie put iu a humble peti-
tien te the -Professer, thnt, amia hie muitifarions
aud valuiable esporiments, hoe will Lry this eue, in
the results of 'which'iwe have unbounded confi-
dence, sud thie success of which would bring vast
richuesa te the faris nad farinera of Ontario.
Take a tbistley field, give it a good fall plougliing,
as early in tho spring ns possible, harrow iL dwn,
sud aew clover on it, accordiug te what Lbe Pro-
fessor admaits Le b. the beat thoory, viz., tio other
ci-op with iL. Or, if tho nature e! tbe soil admits
o! it, Lhoroughby prepare the land la the faîl by
beLth ploughing nad arrewing. On this plan Lbe
elorer seed eau bo sown "lon the lasL anow," aud
will get ain earlier atat. Just before the thistles
blom, run th. uiower over the field. The clover
nill thon get Lb. atart o! the thaLlies, ana smotiier
thein down. Twe vessons of tuia process, the.
life-timo of the cbover plant wiil eradlieste tb,
thistles, give cuttings of clover te pay for th. la-
bour and use of the. laud, nd louve the. field in a
dlean, ricli condition, far ahead of any bar. falloir

"ploughed four"I or ferty imies.
While the Professer le trying tues experiment,

ire could iia that every fariner irbo reada tuas
-article wionbd "lgo ana do likeirise." «W. shaii
cbeerfully give ene wbole number o! Lb. Ruuj&r.
CuîÂnu24, if necessary, te report tiie resuits.

Tiie Professer says, Il Wo Icnew whst clover will
do." To soin. extent, doubtiess. But 'ie boldly
proclaima tiat it will do irlat tho Professer never
dreane o! in bis most imaginative moments. IL
will give ns a choap substitut. for turnipsanau
maugolds; itwill extermnate Lb. Canada thistle;
and iL wibl deliver us frein the swebtoring aud un-
productive teil o! baro summer-failowing. Nor
ill the stock farin, thus managed, b. a "h ar>

miserable affair," cither.

BROOM OORN.

Broom corn ]and should bo ricb, worm and
dry. Good, well-rottcd manure, plaster, guano
sud shois, hi] give good returus. Prepare the
baud as yen would foir a orop o! Iudion corn, muol-
ing th. rows thrce or four fest spart, aocordliug as
yen usa thc J)wsrf or soed cf a larger variety. At
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fir8t plant the seod by baud; afterward, when muali
land is saoded, ue a drill. Plant aft -r a eteady
warmith ie assured for tho aoaeou, putting frein
twelvo te t«enty soods in a blli, se moon as pos-
sible after tho unarkiug fa rrowa are mado, as mois-
turo is requisito fer early germination. Ueoofiret,
whila tho plants are emall ; aud whloîi tlise are
well set, thin dowu te six good plants in a )Ih,
icavin- the etaik6 of zaelu bill as far apart as prac-
ticablo. Kcop the orop dlean, and etir tlue soil as
often as practicable during tho growing season.
As twe quarte of good eced are enougli for an acre,

Lthe oxponse je net large. -tchciga etrarmer.

ABOUT HUNGARIAN.

Dr. B. L. Sturtevant, in reply te questions
about Elungarian grass, wvritee the Elmira Far-
mers' Club : Il If wo study tho plant we fiuud that
it lias two peouliarities. First, it je a plant ef
warm regions. Second, it je a drouglit plant.
The inference froun this je, what my exp orionce *in
liglit soil confiruned, that the gratund muet bo
warr nat the Limeo of planting, and the soi! muet
ho a dry eue, tînt is, frea tromn standing water. A
carefal exaînination bas ahown me tint the Hun-
garian je a very shallow rooting crep-it féea
very near tlue surface, when the tempemature of
the soil je tha higheet. Anothar peculiarity wiLth
me bas beou that a single cold or cool niglit
checks the grewth of leat, and forces a growth of
aeed. ]3caring thoeo observations in mind, i have
net failed iu obtaiuing a very large crep by pur-
suiug the follewing course: First plauting not
carlier than Juns 20th, in order te secure the
,vitai, soil, and the certainty of ne cool nigbts
duriug tho ensning six weeke. Second, manuring
or fertilizing close te thc surface, and juat scratch-
iug in. Third, planting at lenet six peoke of sced
per acre. In order te have the crop relished hy
cattle, I have found it uecessary te Bow thickly,
and te cnt j ust as thi heaa begin te ho discover-
cd. By thia course I have a hay the cattie prefer
te, timothy, and p3und par peund it expeuda bot-
ter than timothy, suad My O.Ye deteots no fThfling
away in condition, and the sosies detectno change
in thc murk yield. If over-ripe (and meet peopla
eut tee late), the cattie do net relieli it as they
otherwiee wouhd, and theco na scales show in-
ferler feediug value te the hast hay2"

FLA X.

The crop ie profitable oniy whon raied on the
riglit kind cf land, in a fine state et cultivation,
sud free frein weeds. The soi! mu6t have a dry
botton, and ho thoroughiy under-drained if noces-
sary, and semae cultivaters plough three times. It
usually follows uvbcat and petatoce, and ns tho
production et the secd* exhauste the greund, it
should net ocoupy the saine field oftener than once
in five or six~ yeara. About a bushel and s hait
of socd are required for an acre; ana. for raising
tho fibre, over twe bushels, as a danse, upright,
fine growth gives a fluer fibre. IL is important
te sow noue but plump, dlean seed, frein which
aul the seads of weede sbould ho takoen by uslng
Lhe best "lsoparators"I made for tuis purpose, or
Ï)y Land, using, a siove, tweive bars te, the inch.
The meid crep is eut uith a self-raking respor.
Mach practice aud skifi are required in sewing
oeniy, as thé seed easily slips froim the baud,
and LIe covering ahoula ho doue with a very lighL,
flne-tooth harrow, se, that the sood may net ho
covered more than an inch deep, ana the work
aboula ho finished with a roUer. The precess et
preparing the fibre requires mudli oxperioxice and
skili, aud we are net able te, givo its details. if
any cf car renders have been successful in pro-
pnring il for coarse bagging, &o., a statemaunt

would bo acoeptable. Very littie is propared ini
the shapo of flne fibre in this country, ana meet
of it coines through Vie eiieap maiai labour of
Euroepe.-Cotntry Qeiuilein an.

HOW TO DRAIN.

On level lurits, whcero the average orop in five
years ruine Iew, and tho land by natura rich, it in
n safe proposition for the tilo manufacturer if the
fariner lionetly porforme hie part of tho contract.

On rioh, lovai lande that *nocd drainage and nca
it badly, it will pay twonty-five per cent. annual ly
on tho iuveetinont, and in saine instances more.

We desiro to imprees upen tho rainds of ovory
one boginning te drain, that it is econoiny te ho-
gin with thoroughi work. Do notbing in a par-
manent investment of this charoter tomporarily.
Leokl forward to the time when tho wholo of the
land needing drainage shiaR be thoroughly drain-
ed. Blegin riglit ana it wihi ond riglit, with indus-
try ana enteepriso. Open draine intondod to bo
used as an outiot for tae draine, chauld bo exca-
vatcd deeper than it jn intonded for the tule to, en-
ter, and gradod te an angle that will not slip down
fromn the sides. In difféent soils ana clays differ-
eut angles are required. Whon open drains eau
bo mnade undar-draina, thoy ouglit te ho avoided,
for the reason that they taira up land that should
ho in cultivation, and not unfreqnontly become
plague spots in the field, a harbour for wea and
other pests.-Drainage Jourital.

.PLO UGHING.

Tho plough will soon ho pretty busy, and the
man who prides himef on good ploughing may
ho sean turming the furrows fiat as pancakes and
making the field as smooth and airneet as bard
after tho operation as before. Thesa fiat furrowa
xnay take tho firat premiumn at the cattie show,
but they don't, conatituta tho hast pleughiug. The
ohject of ploughing à. nlot only to, nvert the soit, to,
turm under the grass and wedas se that they will
rot, but ie to acmato and pulvorizo the soit. Gene-
rally tis is best accomplisbied by tururng a lap
furrow. The ovcr-lapping of tho sod niakes the
work of the harrow easy and tborough, permite
the air te enter freely te perfori, its share in the
work ef mak>ing availablo plaut-food, while the
sed ie inverted sufficiently te ineure its decompo-
sitien.-New England H-omesmed.

CORN IN HILLS OR D.RILL&.

As the result ef tweuty years of experionce and
obseration, I arn decidedly iu favnur of bill
planting. BoLli methods are practised bore te
saime extent, but piauting in drille is net doue se
xnuch uow as four or fivo years age. In thie sec-
tion the yield of moasured bushela .of ears per
acre will ho about tho saine by cithor metbod, but
the cars that are grown by planting in bille are
longer, tho grain botter developed, and couse-
quantly heavier, giving about ton per cent. more
sholled cern by wcîght than tbat grown by the
other method. 0 On theoether Liand, more staiks
will ho grown by planting ini drifl; but in our
corn fields the grain is tho main objeet, aud we
think jt je botter, if we are likely te usait more
fodder than we get with Our crop, todevoto a por-
tion of land exclueivoly te the raising of fodder
corn.-Field and Farm.

EQUI VALENT 0F FOREIGN WHEAT
MEASURES.

The folloiving statoment of the equivalentîg of
foroigu standard moasures, of whcat wll undonbt-
cdly hcof interest te nuany. A quarter of Cali-
fornin wheat weighs 500 potina; of othor
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Amorican, Chilian, or Danubian -,iîeat, 480
pouinde, of South Ruesian -whieat, '462 pounde.
À. sack of fleuir weigite 280 pouuds- early equal
te a bai-roi and a blf. A Ruesian chîetwert ef
wlieat equals about 864 pounde. Au Egyptian
ardeb oft vltoat is 800 panade. A French kilo-
gramme equale 21 toue. A Germs hast et wheat
equale 8 tons 200 pounds. A Sinyrna kcilo equala
eue hualiel. A Maulta sainia equals about 450
pande. A Spanielu fenego equahe 09 pounde. A
Ohihiau fonogo equale 82 poanade. An Austriau
ataga equale 187 poundB. A maund et Iudian
wluent equals 80 pounde. A Pertugueso ahquoiro
et wheat equas 24 pounds. A Barcelona orm
equals 1,925 buebels. A Neruvay maller in 10
maas, or 4,126 busheha. A German mahler je 12
acheffehu, or 18,145 bushels. A Vieuna metzcu
equals 1 7-10 buahela. A Gemman ceutuer je
about 110 poumda. A Frenchu quintal je 2201
ponde. __________

EARLY AND LATE GUT HAY.

Professer Sauboru, et the New Hampshiro Agri-
cultural College, gives the resulia of hie experi.
meuts on the above subj ct, s foliews : IlThroe
acres, seaded at Lhe saie timo, were divided into
O plots, 2 roa vide, aud 40 long. Thay wera
staked and mowu under a string strefehed over
stakea. Hay, timothy, ouL whon badait; weight
whendricd,8,O85pouuds par acre; in apring, 2,851
pouinde. The second plot was eut 21 daya after,
when seede bad formed; woight dried, 4,555
ponde; iu spring, 8,886 potndas. Eael lot rs
ted te, ateera, turc in lots. Lot 1 fed on early ont
weight cf steers 1,452; lot 2 fed on latter cuL,
waigbt et eteera 1,450 pounda. Lot 1 ste for 85
days 1,844 pounda et Lay, and gained 70 pounda.
Lot 2 ste 1,8s8 pounda, aud gained 77 pouuds.
Before the trial, in s fitting period of 57 days,
lot 1 gaineit 152 ponda, sud lot 2 in2 potinas,
They were aveu growera. i lurd a third lot, eut
two days atter bloom, that gave leas gain than
either. Atter 85 days, lot 1 hsd late eut hay,
aud lot 2ecarîy, cut. Atter the change, as I have
before re]ated, those on ba!e bay ate ]oes, but
mnade the hast use of hay estent. 1 have ftd lu
much longer periade, and have received ne more
favoumable results for esrly cut hay.".

GARE 0F JSUGAR MAPLES.

An celd fermer living ucarbere, whe is the owuer
et a fine Ilsagar bush," tiat bas beau tapped
msny ycara in succession, but je yet lu a good
stat of preservatien, says that trmèes will ho littie
injured by tapping if the hoies are tightly plagged
when the spilîs are removed; that instcsd et fitd-
ing a largo decay6d spot next year eurrotmdiug
the hlb made by the bit, Le wcod will ho sound
and green ehear up Le, Lhe hlb, sud that Lhe trac
eau be Lappa within cue-feurth ot aunc oafe thé
oïd bobo, sud a good flow et cap obtained. Hé uses
piné for phugs, and te, have thera fit nioely, ho
makes thora frein long sticks uviioh havé beau
driven Lirough the right-siza bobo made in a
piace et lron.-Cor. Couittry glent leman.

A WA Y WITH ,STUMPS.

A Dakota correspondent writes :-<' « I thé au-
tuan bore a Lwo-inch hoba, four or five luches
deep, lu the centré of the tep et the stump, put lu
frein eue sud s hait te twc oncea of saitpetro
(nitrate of potash), fil! the hole with water, aud
plug tlghtly. Iu thé eusaing spring renove thé
phug and pour lu freint eue sd s hal te, two guis
of kerosene en, snd ignito. Thé stunp will
sinoulder away, without blazing, te the vory ex-
tremity cf thé roats, leaving nothing but ashea.
This anonut ia suited to, a stump of from two aua
a hait te threo fooet lu diamoer."



HMORSES AND CATTILE. recortl thtix ovin unt-marke, bocauao ne possible AU;riOL E liiWAlilýiIG.
varicty could meet tho wants of hundrede of dit.

T'HE 11AREING OFf CATJ2LE. feront grazicre." How fow hersas really walk woli, exhihiting, as
The only objections Lu this plan that coeur to thoy aboula, a fine, gra.oful, vigoneui style of an.

In an olaborato discussion on hord.grazing, 1 us'nre that it involves a degrea of indefinitoees, Itien;- for the haok it is in constant demand, and bas
espeoially on extensive ranches in the North- West, 1 and, in saime casas, would necossitato considerable long sinon ostahliehed anoyed value ini dealera'
containod in the let report of the Ontario Agri- car mutilation. The initiaie "lW. B." stand for yards. Uoans arn roquircd ta move ligbtly,
cultural Colloge, Professor Brown suggosts a I a great many other naines basides "lWilliam Iquiokly, flrmly; tho kuco te ho woll bont, tho
nxethod of marking cattle which is worthy tho 1fBrovn." William Ilenhasi, Gait, mighit claim shoulder tu ovidonco supplenees and froedom. A
attention of etocknion. Tiro importanoe of somne i the auimal aiso claimea by WVilliamn Brown, hore muet ba of the right etamp, for if ho~ dues
trustworthy mode of proving ownerahxp of catine Guelphi; ana so on indofinitoly. VJhero thoro not stand well ho can nover bo firm yot oorkcy in
wili ho readily admitted. It je desirablo to have Iresvrliiaito oldhmreutng ieat.AawdoohestedahorBo is invariably
such a means of identifying animale aven whero ana puncturing o! the car than would ha cousis- ansteady i hie pacos, ana treade unduly on the
they are net kept in large horde roaniing the bound- Itent with it8 heauty or autonomy. Thero ie a uater quartor o! hie foot, a hersa thatl ba muet
lase prairie. Cattie sometimes go astray, and it is Canadian whoso initiale are G. N. A. F. T. D. stop short and go on bis tees. Tho nimblo bock-
nlot always easy to provo proporty in thein. Ii0w coula a beast wag its car or hola it up, if it were noy moves hie legs in quiok sucession ; flat-footed
te mark horniess cattie is becoming an important Imarked with ail these latters and thme place of herses go on their heels. Thoe deoots import
question, now that the muloy faulte in action, and doetivo
breede are conling te the Upper right. Uppor loft action je botli unsafon a un-
front. On thie point Protes- salcahie in tho hast market.
Ber Brown remarks- The walk bas ever beau hold

Tho hot iron cannot be ta b- the crca etfvle
ued auywhcre with thcma ex- A~ -o w;t eth ralr ts tare.
cept npon thme heof, and this iwlprfn wHetr
would slways ha a very awk- ~s~ ,* ~in the field or on tha.road.
ward clieck-mn tact, ie rarely The sharp, quiok lift% tbe
used; branding on the skin t k. / izgracefal turn, the correct
je only of oe year's use, and Ikower righL 1 . ULwor loft stay, the firm, flat, 'liglit,
lauy other form. of hair mark- groundlng o! the foot-thesa8
ing seen grows eut, ana car 4are the desiderata, oeegace
Iabelling wonld net do uniess with precision and safety.
everyhedy was ahove supi The lift should at ail ties
cin It is ovidont tiat aplan * - .<h sufficient; if insufflaient
of ear-marktiig or hola-punoh- . ho will knook bis tee against
ig is wanted, and in order 40a stene, or soea other oh-
te draw forth somethiflg bat- 19 stacle orinequality of surface;
ter, i bag te suggest the fol- -çwhilst an oxaggeratien of lift,
lowing * being more than je required,

" «The two ears have four will causa him to cross uiis
distinct sidcs--two upper and feet and speay. ont. No
two lower-thus giving four - ~sprawling is admnissihle. Tha
nimistakiable basa hunas, that -herse's action in ail his paces

the commoeastcowhierdcen.ld . - *t - muet ha eolleotedl. Many
net misinterpret: (1) the - C ''high-aotionea herses, with

upper ofteehtcr 2 strong, upright foot aud con-
tupper o the lofbt car; (2) w 4N cave Soles, go on Qteir tees.

the lower of the right; ana The foot, when flexea in the

Be i.1. PV,. 3. aviation-i. a., ne disbb2g,
"lTho average langtli of!a W. B., G.-Waa-Iam BuoWs, GUL?11. ne darting. Thiswilbe best

ear being eight luches, an beud nth rt
about four luches in hreadth, The stay is exccuted hy
there is space enough for ~ -- catching the foot sbarply off
tbre distinct positions on .~' h rud eh olwdb
each hase -oanc near the the~.~. grceful twap cfhla lcc

-~ ~ ~ gtien u eing , a thwe anaec
point, another ini the centre, tinbigbthfraa n
asud the third near the hbada 4.pwards. Now, tbis suepen.
thoe, on our four cdges, aidessinn d-rjeueoth
orbases, give twlve positions. .. iettts!snuesor
The idea now je te arrange INg* 4. yhosta iscwein
sucli a plan of punch-bobes Wnr. Bs.. G.-WAVLTxE BuTLKI1 GenrnoL. hie foot would, hy force of
st these tçelva places ae will circunmstnSis, bc teatly tu
represent ail thme letters et the alphabet excepting residence?2 This le an extrema case, aud parbape afford the required relief at tha cariest oppor-
i aud Z,- therefore twonty four. My plan is as tho Professer cari devise a special way e! meeting tunity. Hence tha stay would ha indlfforcntly
foloWs :-Sec Fig. 2. it. No douht thore wiI ho difficulties aud ebjec- ezccuted. Se uiuch for flexion or lifting, the

",A double punch constracted te eut eut a wcdge îtiens in connection wit.h Ibis and eary other pro- extension ana stay. Our third point is thea approxi.
piece, ana aise a circular fiole, will serve Lthe pur posed pian of cattc-mrnering.- The Professer mation or grounding o! the foot. Thism must ha
posa; aud now euppoeiug iL je dcsired te mark mnal-es hie suggestion with oxcmplary medesty and flrm and flat; but ne maLter how hîgh s. hoe
cattbe bobonging te William Brown, Guelph, the diffldence: "lin orar ta draw forth. something May go, ho must tread lightly, which a herse with
outs would taite tbis position :-Sée Fig. 3. botter." We publish ilas avalcabla contribution longieh pasterne sud a decp obliqua shoulder can-

",But. o! course, tho G coula he omiîled if con- teward Uic solution of an important practical net fail te do.
sidered confusing, sud te meet Lima case of âfmtiiar question lu connection with etock.lteeping, aud To adjudicate on time waik. The effects rallier
initjai with a dlifferent nurse, snob as Walter 'shah ha very glad if it bolps ta draw attention te timen thc manuer ahould ha appraised. .A fast,
Butler. tho last latter o! both christiau aud sur the maLter. il ie neediess tu at lmat commumi- faulty, ineecure walker should bc rngerously te-
nurse can ba added thus, thecuete being doubled cations on Ibis subjcl will ba vaxy wclcomo u ei jected. And again, thougb fast aud safo, if rougb,
as roquircd :-Sea Fi9. 4. colmu o! lime BunA C»Nàu.ru. limera is ne peasuo inthm unt. I la valuclss

"«And 50on, in ahuost any'VarietY. Woro sema alika te breeder ana dealar.
snob plan as thie regiaerea as the Goycrnment Tii new franie barne are te a areatea withn, A natural short stop mueI net ha nietakien for
.otanardor index, much trouble would ha savedl, two miles and a-hait et limitera village this Ibat cramnped action, the sequelte et disease.
a it çould net poseibly ha loft ta individuais ta summer. Foreign herses figlit lu their fore action, aud go
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wre*.coiady behind. They display immense energy
in tiroir lift, dwal or etay unduly, ana tirow their
toot about, thoy oftn turxi tiroir tees out, Eng.
liai herse more ofton in, but a heréa tbat caes
bis foot woli away nad irorizoutally is tic herse et
our ciroice, and this direction je tire acmo of per-
fection in the irorse'8 mode et progression. To
walk wvail, sound foot, trutb in dièpoeation efthi
limbe, ebliquity and proportion iii tic eboulder, a
goil iigir wilior, and elasticity in the pasternai,
are peinte donmanding the oloseet attention.-
Agriculjural Gazette.

THIE BOOM IN LIVE ST1UCK.

Tire aemand for oxan te send te the Northr-
West ira ben se groat for menthe past lirat al-
moet every yoka tint coula be got hais beau beugit
at handeome prioee, in one case $160 being paid

afor aniy a fair yoke et cattie. We feur tiraI soe
wifl flnd tirat they have sold themsolvcs Short of
halp te work if they have gained in purse. Cows
have aie se far advanced in price lrait medium
quality iringe $80, ana seep have bhairad in tha
mise, kn trie way tire Stocks of farinera ara wovrtir
coneiderably more tien Ihey woea a few years ugo.
This 'ae believe te ciifly owing te tire higirer
prices gel fer butter, ana tha demand arieing from
lie establishiment of cireose factorisa. A great
many oireep have fend buyurs from tire States,
which je ail well for tire farmers, anai srises froma
causes ixi which legislation had no part. Tis
muet giva a ritimulus te stock raising ini the nortir-
arn towxiships, wiich aira botter adapted for tirat
tran for raising grain. The demand fer herses,
cirieffy by Amnerican buyors, iras ledl te greater

*attention te tire ans liat seome ta find faveur
with tiem. They genemally select animale li
good sona condition, aill plenty et flesh, and
net tee old. Thoy have aleared off a great niany
et this ans aI fair prices, ana lot tire ceuntxy
wonl tinned ont et what may bo terniod goed
herses. 0f course fsrmers are beginning te sea
tint it pays te raies good stock, aie a pour claiss
daceL net pay. *wiile on tira subjeat et hersas, 'ae
may ramarir trait tire exportation et trm te Bni-
tain seeme te have coa te an end, as we see
little notice et il. Tira reason eft Iis appears to
ho that anly herses ot a certain ago, eay frein
four ta savon years oId, ana of geed breed, 'vera
profitable, aud tiare wevre tee few efthlese li lie
country ta furniair sirippema vilir aucir a, supply as
te maire tire business pay. 'WhaI they wouïa net
bay for shipinent are now finding a"mariret iu thre
United States ; ana whetiror il would pay botter
te raise firat-clase herses for tira Britisir market
or a samewirat inferior clasa for the Statua 'aili ha
a point for breeders to, decide.-Fienelon FaIls
Gazette

TAKE CARE 0F THE STABLE.

1. Lot your stable ho wcli dramned ana suffi-
ciently ligirtcd. Tire vapeurs from a damp putrid
fleur, ana tira siden change frein darirness te
ligit, will ailmost cartairnly cause blixiduese.

2. Let tire fleur efthe stalls bu quite flat and
levai. Standing on a aloping place la Vary pain-
ful, and causes lamenees by etraining tire liga-
mente and membranes. Il aise producos grease
ana sore heels.

8. Every stail should ha at leaet six faut wae,
aud mine foot long. Tis will enaile tire herse te
turn around without bruising irimsalf, ana te lie
down and streteir imnief 'aili corafort.

4. Lot lie stalle ha separated by partitions, net
by bars. They prévaut the hores frein flgirting
and kiciing eacir cher.

5. Lut propur opaniugs bu made 3jieî unar tire
eiling te permit tira iraI foui air te escape, ana
propur apenings aI tire bottoni cf tic wall te admît

freeli air. Impure and confined air will cause
broken wind.

O. The fresir air éboula enter through a number
o>f email irolcu, rather than a large liolo, such ai;
au open winduw. That provontsadrauglita, which
cause chbUte ana eough.

7. Tho température of a stablo sbould bo that
of a ajitting-room or 'a parluur, net over 70* ini

uaner nor uder 45' in winter. Hot, close, or
foui stables will bring on glandera or inflamma-
tien, whilo a vary cela or damp one may cause
an incurable cougli or dîselase of the lunge.

8. Do net keop tho hay over the manger. The
steam and breath of tho animal mako it both un-
pleasant and unwholesome. If the hay muet be
kept over the hrorse, the coing ehould bo of plae-
ter. This will provont the vapeurs froma paseing
up te tho food.

9. Have ne opening in thra manger froin tho
hay loft. DUeL is very often thrown into the
horso's qe when fed in this way, and thus blind-
ness je began. The breath ascende directly te tha
food through the epening, which at tho saine time
peurs a continuai draugbt down on the horso's
head, thus causinE" chilis as .veil as bail food.

Q UARTER-CRA4CE.

The edges of the craok should be rouxided off
without outting into tire depth ef the crack.
Cleanse the parts and soften the hoof by meanus
of poultioing, thre shoe being rernuved. With a
view of provonting the split [rom extending Up.
ward, mako a cross eut or horizontal out, threugh
the horny fibres, ixnmediately abovo the split. lI
extensive cacks, thre edges may be held togetier
by means et carefully insarted rivets. To prevent
antrance et dirt, fil the crack waith shoemakers'
wax. If tie split extcnds through tho length et
the hoof, remoe tire boaring of the hoof from thre
she, back ai tire eplit te the hec1, ana apply a
bar obue. Apply a mid bliser above the hoof.
If tire herse can bc spared frorn work, 120 aboula
be givon liberty on pasture dnring two or thrce
menthe.

AN .HOYEST A.

One day in tie years agone a stranger srrived
at Dearborn, and enquired for a citizen conxmonly
known as Uncle Ike. The old mani was monx
found i a grecery, and after tire usual "how-da-
do,"' tha stranger said:

"Do 1 addreas Uncle The a lrlow 2"1
"Yen dew," wvas the reply.
"Well, my nama je Thoriumn, et Ann Arbour."1
"Jes se.",
"They tell me that yen are a good hersa-

trader."t
IlWell, I dew make a trade new anad then.

What ye get 2"
Ilrve get a herse I brougirt along on purposa

to traa with yen. Let us first understond each
ether. Yen are a member ef tha Churclir"

"Y-c.a; 1 expeot I be2'
Thon, ef course, 1 Shahi expeot You te bc honeet

with me. I've bean looking nt your old nag over
thera by tira post. How old je he ?"

"lThat 'arc hase," slowly roplied tYncla nie, as
ho puckered hie lips ana squinted hie loft eo--
Idlet's see--lot's See 1 Wall, newt I quite forgit
whether he je 9 or 10 yeare aid, but we11 Bay JO.-

-'Uncle lIke, isn't that herse ail et 20 years
oad? Corne, now, as a member et tire Churcli,
givo me an honest answer."1

clLook a-home, mister," Baia tire aid man aftcr
a strong gaze at thea stranger, di1 neyer trade
hosees but ona way."

"How'e that 2"
"Whan I'm buying of a hose, I'ma a purty good

member of the Churcir. Wiran I'ma a-selling ef a

boss, i rookon on skipping about two prayer mut-
irags. WVban I'm a.-trading hoemes, thon I caikor-
lato on bücksliding altugother for a hull mentir,
or until I know tho victira won't bogin ne lawsuit.
Now, stranger, that'e me, ana if yen ha come
bure te trado bosses, don't reokon tirat Matthew,
Mark, Luke oi John over writ a lnoe advieing a
Churoli membar tu corne riglit duwn and giva away
tho ringbonos on bis owxi anamile 1"

LAM13P.I S.

Aithougli tire iron àe net se oton omploya now
te fry thre palato as in fermer days, still, tire moe
cutting et those parts for ne botter reaison tran
that our forefathers did the saine wiren a herse
did net feel well (whicir miglit airise frein any oee
ef numerous différent causes), je net Véry flatter.
ing te us as a herse-loving nation. These prao-
tices coula only continue undor covar et arknoss
or cal pair] o carelessness. Might not conscience
Bay te ana or te another of us, dia tirat horso'e
moutir whieir yen saw the other day require
lancing or burning? If there nvas malter formed
which requiraext te bc given te it, it dia net
require laincing; but if the hersa ha what is
cnclo "lampai," tien, mest certainly it dia net;
ana more, having mutiiated tire mentir, yeu, feel-
ing satisfied trat nothing more was noeeaary,
neglected thre true cause ef tire irorsa'e ailment,
ana thus, it may bo, endangered irds lite. Be it
rememnbered, tire horsomnn's 'i<lampas" -a isot
restrirtcd te cases in whieir tire herse has a sore
menti indncing wirat is termed quidding. Lat a
borsa but refuse hie food, and if thre preminent
palnte hcoebsarved (whioh is naturai te ovury
yonng herse), hire jeBaia te have tire Idlampas,"
ana treated more or icas crnelly according te tire
amount et prejudice existing in tic mina et thea
eperator. We accasionallymneet with herses tirat
have beu burned fer Illampas" net once, but
twice, or evexi oftener, ana belenging te men et
intolligenoe, who ajppear surprisedl tira snh de-
cided mensures have failad te restora tire animal's
appetite. if we could but induce the avorage
horsoman te thinir for himef, we shau net have
tbis etain remaining *!thr us If our enquirer
ana aIliers wouid mako a practice et emamnining ail
the herses tircy can in the mentir, say for tirree
mentis, we venture te prediot tiat they wMi ha
fully 8atiefled Ihat tire appearances i iealtir are
identical with those they -,vrs aaaustomed te
aittribute te tira so-called cilampas."-Breedert'
gazette.

OAITS FrOR YOUNGO STOCK.

Prof. Henry: i would urge tint aur farinera
food more oats te young stock, coite a weil as
calves. There je ne food easily obtainabie tirat
will se weli correct acidity of the stomacli ana
keep tire wirele systein in goed order. To cilI-
quirer," wiro wishee te rais calves on ver lili
mur, I would say, use aats and on nea freely,
ana by studying the wanîs ef your caivea yen wii
be able tu raise fine animale on a smail ahlowanae
et milr. _ _ _ _

TONICS FOR MAN AND HORSE.

Bmuised Columba-reot, quarter ounce; pour oe
pint ef boiling watcr on it, ana alew it te stand
t" 4.ùla, thon strain. Taka irai a Wmne-glassful
twu or tiree limes aday. For aherse, takoetirre
lames tire quaxitity of Coluanba-root, bruxsed gen.
tian-root, quarter once; peur hall a pint boiling
water, ana proceed as aboya.

Fou early winler fecding tire sugar beat is par-
lisps botter than tire mangold, but for laIe wlntei
or eprig faedilug tic mnangold te nie profitable.
They kecp firmer and baller li tire spring.



SREEP AND SWINE. nmarket ie in faveur of the seller and againet the avoid, if possible. Tho shicep, toc, aro hable to
Ibuyer. tako colai from standing and lying ini their wet

SHE-rEPl.II'SINGO AT 7 H1' MODI. IlIn illustration of tbo farmor'a position, faite elothu, and thoy got neo wbîakoy or other prevun-
FA RM our current ycar'a sales of wvoIl -ail uinwaslucd, of tivuofe thia reuit. If tho gain bu i s maîl, oiily

Th copnigilsrto aei utcourse:- about thrce por cent, it cortaiuly doe not pay
Theaccmpayin ilustatin make. i mut 'Long wool - Leicester, Cotewold, and Canadien, fur tliu trouble, lut alono tho iuconvenionco, dia.

bc owned, a very lively picture et a sceno onxbody- 1,117 Ibo.. ut 15 tiont. per lb ... ......... f167 66 comfort, and riek te mnau and bue8t.
ing htto ofthe oety etfarmng, îong~ iModtum-Ozford Down, 180 lbo., at 18 cents per 24inga ltto o te pety o frmigalog ic lb ................................. 230

soine ef its prose. Sheep-wasbiug ie a kina of' Short Senthidown, Soutladlown grae, anCShirop- Î3LIND STA4GG1ER8 IN PIOS.
holiday affair, ana bas an eomenact of play in it shiro Down, 242 lbo., nt 21 cent, por lb.50 82
whicli the boys like. Blut te bu in the water ail Total nnwashod pr!ooe........... $241 77 Dieses ef the bog have engagcd tho attention
day up te the bips, especially in a etreum lko tho "Had this wvool beon washicd it woulcl bave et the soientifie luss than thoso ef ny ether ef
Spccd, which je mainly ted by eprings, bas more weigbued only 745, 97, and 102 Ibe. respeotively, our domustie animals, ana as a vonsequonce iL je
cola than warni comfort in it, ana handlin~ '-ho and realized as follows: more diflicuit to give a eat.iefactory anawer to
struiggling animale involves ne little work. Tho Loue ....... 745 lb.. at 23 cents par lb ... 171 85 questions respecting their ailinents. 0f ail our
gentleman ini the picture with"I billicock I bat on Medium .. 7 "27 "...... 26 19 dometie animale swine are tho meet hiable te, dis.
his boad, and a walking-cano ini hie band., je the Shr . 0 2.......~ case, partly becau to reteotn eti
Profeser, and ho je in a IflBrown " study as te Total washod prico ............. $249 38 dirty, filtby condition, until, ini tact, tboy are
the pros and cons of the operation. Hoc bas corne "Wbat doue the manufacturer say te thie ? cemmenly coneidured, tbougli erroneeuely, filtby
to the conclusion that, on the wholo, ebeep-waeh- Wliero is the farmor's profit in wasbing weol ? animales Wbun allowed te roam at large in bot
ing doe net pay, and that se long as the discrimi. Where anytbing te meut bis timo and expenses, weather, bege are sometîmes found wallewing in
nation between wasbed ana unwaehed wool con- in addition te risk of a death or two among a niud-pudadles. This eperation is indulgea in for

_ _- -_ -- ---- - -

SUE P-WASHING AT THE ONTA111O EXPE1LIMENTAL FAIR.
<Gow's DixM ON RîIMM SPEED.)

tinueg as at presont, the washing may as well large numbur in a river or pend?2 Thuraeu bu the purposu et cooling -thuir bedies. Thu hog
bu dispensud wit.h. The Protessor's reasenings, ne desiro te discourage the wAshing of slxeep be- doue net swcat, and consuquently dees net cnjoy
figures, and conclusion are embodied in the feIlow- fore clipping, but the advantage te the farmur the bunufits of this natural coeling precess, but
ing extraut frema hie last annual report, under the must bu uvident. If the manufacturer says he substitutes the moisture ef tho puddle te coel bis
heading, IlThe Wasbing et Woel: "- won't buy unwashud at any price, thon matters heated body. on this acceunt it endures with a

"lThere are two opinions on the question et wouldb hochangea; but se long as the presunt degree ef impunity the filth in whieh it je fre-
profit te the farmner ini washing sbcup befere one0-thirdl differenco bolde, the farmer has clearly quently compelcia to wallow. The mannor iu
shearing. Ail quotatiens of prices are by thue the advantage ini net washing." whieh hoge are fed and tho loads et fat they are
pound ef sixteen ouncus, w<ishell, ana wben the I3ssides tho considerations presented i the forced te carry are ail productive of diseased
fermer takes bis wool to market unwashed ho re- feregeing extrnet, there are others which ehoald stemachs and spopleotie conditions of the brai.
ceives eue-t hi rd lue. Exemple lui the place et net be whelly overlooked. On the score et A clese e.tamination et the pig will show on the
thirty ho receives twcnty cents, because, as the humanity iL is dusirable te diapense with tbis inside o et fore legs, juet below the knee, some
purchaser says, there ie fully a difference ofet eue- ain The shoup is a gcntle ana timid ,small hcles wbich are knuçvn as issues, and ent of
third in -'veight. animal, and however caretully thc procesa et which is thrown much of the effete, matter et the

IlWe have inquirci into thie, and have our- wa8hing is purformed there will bo net a little animal. If these openimges become stoppud, thon
selves tested the peint of difforence in weight be- rough b&aling purpctratea. Plunging it ite ai, lisease le the consequonco. Wben this is known,
4ween washed and unwashed weol. Therc la, for ail element se foreign te its nature as water, àa a rude iL i easy Wu underatand h>w disasme xnay attack
practical purpesos, juet one-third difference, with shock , the occasional immersion et the head the animani, and aise te learu that an appreved
a sligbt tenduncy in faveur ot unwashed-tbat is, gives a fright, ana the wool-pulling is painful. remedy is lu washing tho pig and providing a
as the sheep, after washlng, art ailomr£d te dry sud1 The warhers do their wûrk at thu risk et colds cloa bed. cntting the sLdiu et the bond. open and

re-yolh for about twa weeks, the fleeces gath..r and rhcumatisms. As a preatiin againat theau aylng sait, cauï,ing it tù- blet-i frooly, bas re-
dirt, and are net, rroperly speaking, dlean ei 81 thcy are ternpteà Le take atiff du8&a et whiskeoy, ti, lievea the bra'mn frem the Pîeuaure, et biood, and
sana and sonl, se, that tic real reBuit on tho use of which, even medicinally, iL is duiramblo te cured tic animal et tho blind staggers This
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diseaso ie net contagions. Au apprevea preven-
tive is to keep the abovo.meutioned issuies open,
snd te give the pige plenty et eharcosi, or saine
anthracite ceai nattes, wlîieh sbsorb the acide of
the etomaah and aonsequently correct indigestion.
Againet the apoplcf.i tendenoy thora iu no pro.
teation se long as tic pig la foreed in legs than
twelve mentis frram birtli te wveigiu 200 pounde or
upwards. In tluo treataient of blind staggers,
bloeding sud purging are the ouiy romedios relied
upen. Pigs under as'ch attacks, liawever, gener-
ally die beoera ny prescriptions eau take effeat.

COLIO OR S2'RETICHES IN SUEEP.

Catie or stretches in slieep in gecrally caused
by castivens or stoppage, whiolh resuits tram
constantly tcdiug dry liay, straw, or ather simi-
lar todder. It is mont prevalaut during the latter
part of wiuter or in early spring, before the grass
otarte. The actions et s elieap attacked with calia
indicate tXUt it suffers intense pain ai. tinies, tel
iowed by intervais et rosi.. Puring thle spasms
tic animal lies dewn sud rise tre.iuentiy. When
ou iLs foot it atretches almosi. incessautly. and
trequently elevates its nase sud twists its boad.
Unlese somte treamaient in adopted which, gives re-
lief, it finslly dies. Au examinstion alter death
will show that a part et soine eue et tic intes-
tUnes bas been drawn jute or foided upon itueif
after the mnner et a tolescope, or the finger et a
gleve partially unverted. Tb.3 romedy suggested,
say hait a plut et mette lard te which oe-teurth
ot a teaspeeutul et cayenne pepper has been added,
is a very simiple ona, sud eau usuaiiy be adminis-
tered wii.heut deiay, as nearly every tarmer lias
tic Ingredients. Our remedy is te grasp thc
sheop firmly by the bina legs, as near tie body as
possible, and huld IL up, bond down, tram twe tu
five minutes, keeping the back ef t.le anin"al next
te the operater, te prevent Loing atruizk by it.a
legs. This position causes a mevemeut et the in-
testines an irestores them te thoir natural posi-
tien, se thai. wheu rMesedi tic animal appeara as
well as ever. We bave i.ried this simple remedy
mnany times, and neyer knew it te f'ail ln a single
instance. These attacks can aiways be prevented
by giving a tced et potatees or turnips every day
during the wiui.er soea. It a supply et rente
cannat ho obtained, eut hcmlock bou ghs and place
them wliere tu eheep eau have tree actess to
thui. beep ted upon CUuý1aüge wiil probabiy
noer éiffer from stretche.

<JOMIN(' BREEDS W? SHEEP.

In a paper rend before a Waal Giawers' Associ-
ation, V. P. Rlichmond, of Illiais, says :-As
"ltie wvarld meves," we muet ceuform te the
movernent Lt the Englishman says, seud us big
sheep wlth brown legs sud faces, wa grow thai
for him ; sud it the Shropshire lu net tee iazy te
glean aur whoat fields, or est eur burrs, weods,
sud briars, li 1 thc coming sheep tor the present
turne. Tie Southdown must not bo ignored by
auy meaus, fer on hiliy farine lie wiil be ant home,
sud groiv more potinas et mtutton than thc Sirop-
sbire. The Shropo Lenos a long, hilol fleco
et mediumi woi that in always saleabie, aud une-
ally at botter prices than oitlier very long or vex!y
flu we.ie, and la tliereture preferable te the
southdewu, wh.ose wooi is ratier short snd net
very lieavy on the sheep.

Theru are several uthor familes et the Down
ahe.;p ,'Ulih are curng into uutie. The Hsmp-
ahire Down la mak'Zg quiLe a 8tir mong saine
breeders-I saw tirea or tour ai. aur tast State
Fair, Lut fia net the ime I svuula bave lfled t.
givu thum attentiun. They are larger than tLi
Shrupshire, ana coasaur , uaid tu Le et quiekar
growth ; dld not ahew se gcod wool, nor the mid,
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quiet way of the Shropshîire. Tho Oxford Down
is said te bc eill largor, aud more prolifie and ot
quiokor matturity than suy aLlier breud, ns I have
board aud ruad. 1 arn not familiar wYith thera.
At presont it la best te lot fancy brocidors work up
ether broadô, aud as tliey are doveiuped we eau
observe the coruparison with otiier sheep, sud
govern ourselvos accordingiy. Wtàilo I wotid a-
vise grain grower8 net te dip muahinjte uew or
fanoy steak, i wouid also say, broed tho best
breed putre, aud cross nothiug.

A CAP FOR TH11E AD 17 JVILL FIT.

'Tvras In a barn-yard, snug aud cloe,
WVhero sheltarfng stocks aud sheds wore seni
WVhero hsppy cows, with eyes se br*lht
Mfgbt est their f111 from nioru till nlght
'Whero shopp and oien, wett content,
Pound eut what peaco and plonty moaut;
Wharo trouglis woll filled with caret>! baud,
For pige ainucat toe fat ta stand,
And scattered baxiey, oats aud peau,
Madle pleasant work for hlie and gees--
Ycu'd cal os yen might look about,
Within the stables, and without,
Ifl Hre la a paradiso indood,
Fui pig and pouttry. seop and qteed
Yet hao. lias 1therc May boe found
A wretched cumberar of tho ground.
It won a purkor, talt and elini,
With dreadiul longth of smont and lunb.
Altha' quito oli enough to know
Thot piga were meant iu flash ta grow,
He'd grunt about froin more tili night,
And keep hinuseif in wosefal pliglt.
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ClUAMI.

A WESTERN nowspaper advises those wlio use
postal carda te write tijeir massages distinctiy, as
tlie ima of a postmistreas in valuab]o.

.. Sc, manimasr excliinea a littie eue, as
pus, with arching spinesd anloovatea ruddcr,
strutted around the tablù; "o ea, Kitty's ste so
muai aie ca't shut lier tail down."

A WOUAN lias suggested thst when men break
their hearte it is ail the sane as wvhon a lobstor
breaks eue of hie ciaws, anether ie spronting, sud
immediatly grows in its place.

IlVeON'T you ladie tell MO Whatt you are talk-
ing about?2" said a top. -l'ai ail cars." One et
tieni Iaoked at him sharply, sud ssid, "lSn yon
are; yeu ougbt never te get your isir out,'"

" SAMBO, Me b'y," exalaimed Pst, a rollicking
Iriobian, te a joiiy darkey, Iltell ns what makes
your nose soflat." "«Dunno, Mars Pat," anesver-
cd Sam, "lbut I spea' it's te kcep me trom pokin'
inta udder people's; business.>

C±.n&a E.'OIGH.-- -Iîràt Engihsh gentimrnan, thooli.
ing at railroad tine table>: "D- ili, why do they
say p.m. ?" Seaond g6pflieman: IlThat menuue
penny a mile." First: -"And what does a.m.
mean V" Second: IlWhy, 'apenny -à mile, et
course."

Ana fret, and worry, and complil, I SAID te My littie girl eue day: "lWhat a
About the price of roota aud grain ;
Ha'd telle hie food, and thon ho'd sil. large forehea'i yen have get! 1 t is juat like yaur
-Alas that peas aboula bie so hlgh 1 father's. You cenld drive a peny aarriage round

Il soit yaar's crop ahoula turn out 11l.
Ah, thon wiii cesse tlne paseant swll iL." Te whiai lier brother, Byve years aid, said,
And whan a fow more years are gone. "«Yes, mamas, but an papa's yen. can se the
What shall wo poor pigs live UPOn? marks et the whviels."

Thefarner ing ou the fonce, HI&p~iNsa in like manue. Lt in t e ogatierod
Makes merry tthe brnte's expeusa2
- Well, nov," hae cries, "-how very fiue, iu tie grains and enjayed every day; ut wivll net
To hecar snob viedom, from a swine! keep , it cannai. Le accumuiated, uenr need we go
Who finds your food. both val or dry? Il~urmermeepae e
In it yourself, my friandr or I? ou uslenritomit lcst ather ut,
Y,.a d botter mako to hust of lîfù aince it LSa rained dewu tramt heaven, hi. out1 very
Before you feel thé hutcher's kutte; doors, or ratier witiin thera.
For, are another vin to's snow,
He, without doubt, vil lay yen 1ev: Make ahanols for the streams of love,
Aud thon aU thase good things vill bo WVhoro thay may broadly run;
For hlm, that cometh si ter theo." And love bath overfiowing strearas

MABîE. Te fill thora cvery one.
Wiarton. Ont. But if at any tima va cesse

Suah chianueis te provIde.
I3RE'DERS OPNION0F ~s~xThe 'mary founts e! love for usA BREDE'S OEVIV () RSF.YWil secs be.parahod sud dried.
SWLEVE. -R. C. 71>atrh.

A suoaoi ses never made a akilful mariner;
lMr. William Smith, a wieil known c':Ezen et nuithez Jo uninterrup.ea prosperity sud auccess

Dt.rvit, who hiab imported, tred, ai.. imp1 roved ,.iality for uatulunes and liappineas. The atorma
mauv et tit,î in ti, cuuui.ry, Lesides Leing tho- ut aàvurbii.y, like tie sbrman et the ocean, areuse
roughiy familiar witi tiem in Eugisnd, gays.:- tic tacuities sud extite the invention, prudence,
-"-Tiey are invariably lack ; sbould have short, akili sud fortitudeofe the voyager.
dished face, sofi., fine cars 'wheu young, theugi Ousn et oui trieuds advertised for a serving man,
withl age they wiili begiu te grow heavier sud and the nex. day appeared s atout persan et grave
droep somnewiiat. The bady should bhof medium air, wearing enormous bine spectacles. "lHave
Iongth, bread, deep, aud straigit; witli a heavy you weak eyes 2" said ar frioud. "lNa, air,"
ban, well lot dewn, sud boue fine, but atreug said thc applicant, "lbut I sout poe sud things
enongi te .support tic caresse iu goed style. se tioroughly tiat tic glitter et tiem limite my
Wieu lu condition tie proportions will always be sigui."
symmetrical aud pleasing; mediumi weil-haired, AYro a h huh ohî o h
wit.i s fine snd cemparatively soft ceat. They A eart, an wse he banugin h mdr g wof ti
mature eariy, their meat is excellent, sud a year certi sudn naw e tc haud b luie et hat
at mostattental suffice te food them te tic meat cstertai younge bwidow w s aske Mylir, "at

prcfitabla co i n fa thk wlch arc sonîd Durhami cew' Ho uaturaily replied, "1 ell,1theur menite, su hnftte acs ud don't kuow. " "Thon," sald tic wtidow, Ilyen,
yield a large proportion et lard. They po5! 055 îad botter marry the cow."
powers et trausiuittiug te their progony su oxces
ef tueur own good qua'uuies wlien crossed upon W'UULD tint we coula ail imitate tie pearl
common sud cearsor bwiuoe; sud the firet cross oyster ! A particle et sand intrudes itsaf bute, uts
upon eut natives will improve thelr qualities ahehl, sud thus vexes sud grieves b.. i. cannai.
almeet above rccouguut.u. As breedersand nurses ojeet tic evul, bati. t caver it wii.h a preciOns
thoy are ver faur, tieugli not equai te the .Berk- substance txtracted oui. ot its ewn lie, by which
shiros it turns the intruder inte a pearl. coula wo de

se witi Lie provocations we roceive from eur
lin. Wn.u.u. Hu'na, et Nurti Esatiope, has a 1 fulw-Çistians, Liert, wonld b8 brod within us

ewc wvhich gave birth tu twin lamba, ttsd fitteun pearls et patience, geutloness, long-sufforing au
daye after gave birtu te suothor. Tie "rt twu1 fergiveitess, by tiat wich eise liad harme L,%-
woro wiite and tic etier blscLt C. El. .Spirgeon.
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS.
A~~cnts ~ & wîtdt Vey'illag, toWn. and townaoblp te Makôthoron h canvais fort ab ItunÂL 0ANÂntÂ2. Liboom tuitg.

Vote rk te comtmence at once. F'or full paSrtlurinrs ad-
Cross

O. M"= nOmov,
ô Joerdan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

LETTERS on business should alomys bc addrmue ta the
PUBLISER; tohile communicaotions intended (or instrtion ta
the paper, or rrdatang Ite AdRittortai depariment, ta ensure

popattention, mnurt bc addruised ta EDITOR RURAL

EDITED 11V W. P. CLARKE.

TORONTO, MAY lSTr, 1682.

DECLI.E 0F, TUEJ IVLIEA T CR01>.

Even in go young a Stato asethat of Minnesota,
the leseoned yield of wvheat 0X0t03 concorD, ns
woll it may. flou. 0. H. Andrews, cf S~t. Paul,
lias recontly written for the Depart.mont of Agri-
culturo a epecial report on thte condition and
-.eede of wheat.oulture in the north-wes t i j
"Ifte old s3tory" of soil-exhaustion by too exclu-
sive 8rain croppirig wit.houi; nanure. ])atoriora-
tion of secd je aie coneidcred, and ne doubt
correctly, ta have soniething to do with the undo-
eirabIe resmit. The St. Paul Pioneer Pres gives
the piLla of Mr. Andrews' report in the following
brief etatement, wvhieh centaine important lessons
for wheat grower8 overywhero

IfFirel, the exhaustion, of the aikali ini the soul,
cither by cultivation or otherwise. Up to the
timo when the country began taobe settled, annual
prairie fires spread, over if,, dcpositing each year a
layer of nulles on the Surface. The restait was
that a large amount cf alkali was at longth loft
upon the soil, whioh, as vne ail know, je an impor-
tant factor in viheat growing. in cul.tivated
fields thie aikali base been exhausted, vihile in the
uncultivated section the prevention cf fires kias
etopped te daposit, and that wl.ich wae in the
soil, either by evaperation or viaehing, has Jargely
beau eliminated irom it. Hence, oven in old Sec-
tions cf the State, iwherc theo are prairies ihl
have neyer bean broken up, the virgmn soil if put
to viheat feUes ta Show the returns in yield cf
othor years.

Anothar cause is the dalerioration cf eeed. The
reports cf the different cnles as publiseod in the
work before i d indicate8 that Lest Nation and
other varieties seem tc do botter at firet than the
old Scotch Fife ; but in a few years the yield ie
not as large aeu as lias latter. This plainly
shows a loge cf vitaJ.ity nd elle for a change cf
seod. With onr Scotch Fife, after twenty-fave
yearB cf constant eoviing without amy renewal,
couldait ba axpected that it would have ail the
strength and vlgour it once had? Supposing, thon,
ne practise a rotation cf erops ; euppoeing ne
try te reetore the aikali ta the ecil by the lîberal
ue cf manurce, and vihore practicable by epread-
ing the straw ovor tho surface and burning iL ;
suppoaing, aleca, vie renavi our seed by sending ta
the norîli or seule cntside Section for AL. By thoso
mens we certainly would take a long stop iu the
direction of riglit farming, and settla the Statue cf
vihoat grcwing in the North-'west forever."

IMPORTANT SHORTHORiJ SALES.

Threo groat sales cf Canadliau Shorthomne wore
hela aet mouth at Poxter Park, Chicago, ana
Waukegau, DIL Two cf them 'wore briefiy chron-
icled in our laet issue, but thsy are sufficiently
historical ta bo wortay of a more full and dotailed.
report. The resuits prove that te Shoithoru je
holding its own, in spite cf the cenipetiticu, cf
ethor breede; and wvile soine cf te prîcces are cf
te fancy order, it je iuanifest that gced, substan-

tiai, average biood is not nt a discounti n the
mafliot.

ncN. M. il. coonMii'e, Unilu.

The Country Gentleman eaye :-" Tho saie at
Doiter Park, Chicago, April IBtit, cf tweuty-four
boend cf Shortitorne front te celabratel liard of
Hon. M. H. Cocharane, Compton, Cen., as migit
have beau oxpacted, vins a groat suacase, attraat-
ing a large attendance, inaiuding laading breedara
frontniany difféent States. Previe ta tho aue-
Lien, Mr. Coochrane briofly addrese tho coin-
pnuy, corraating the etatoent vihioh has beau
rmade in certain publications titat ho propoed to
wrthdrnw fren te busgines cf breeding Short-
horus. Ho daeirate say publieiy that suoba bad
nover beau his intention. Ha vas net presant
wila te idea cf unioading hie Shorthorn stock.
He bclioed thara wae plenty cf rmoin ana oppor-
tunity for the breeders cf the varions familias cf
beof cattle. He brad net only the Durham, but
aise te iong-horned Heoafords ana. the hornce8s
Aligne, but as long as ha owna a hoof hoe would
bo the proprietor cf a Shoîthoru bord. Th3 Sala
then proceeded. under the charge of Col. Judy,
,vith the following restait.:
101h Duoitosa of Airdrie, 18 yeans, 0J. M. Branson,

Astoria........... .................... 81800
Aindria Duohesa 4th, 9 yrs., Roabert Ogilvie, Madi-

son, vi.............7100Kirklevangton. 20h,7. y Ta... T. Corwin Andorson,
side Vluw, Ky ......................... 600

Princes., 8 years, IL. E. Robents, Georgetown, Ky 270
Kirkl,,vington Marcclaies 2nd, 6 mes., Palmner &

Bowmmn, Saliville, Va ................... 8628
Marchionesa of Barrington 4th, 9 yns., J. B. Berry,

Shanpshnrg, Ky......................... 1600
Nirklevington Marcilonesa Brd, yearling, T. S.

Moberly, Ilichmond, Ky.................. 750
Lady Hillhurst Place, red, 2 yonns, J. M. Bigstaf!,

Mount Sterling, Ky...................... 800
91t Dueitese of Hlthur8t, 2 years, 0. M. Brno,8500
10th Ducitess et Hillbursi, 2 years, IV. H. orei

Codar Rapide, Iowa ..................... 7100
Fennol Ducites of litlhuni, 2 yesns, T. S. Monl 000
Lady Mi Hiihursi, 2 yaans, S. E. Word & Son

Wostport, Mo.. ......................... 700
Kirklevington Manchioneas 41t, 2 l'eue, Palmer &

Bowman..............................1000
Oneida Mazunka, 2 yeana, W. A. Harris, Lawrence,

Kanos................................ 00
Bnshbnry KIrklevingtoa Duchesa 2ud, yearling, C.

M. Branson ........................... 1500
Buuhhury Counteas Barringtan, 1 yr., C. M. Bran.

sen................................... 2000
Lady Oxford Wild Eyos, yearling, T. C. Andersen 1000
111th Dachoss of Hillhurst, yearling, J. H. Kisson.

agr, Kisager, Mo...................... 4700
Maeiiness o! Barrington 7tb, yearling, S. E.
Wara & son .......................... 1000

Oxford Princeas, yearling, E. C. Thonipson, Edin.burg, Iad............................. 00
Imp. Daka of Oxtord 851h, 7 yean, De Witt Wf.

Smith, Bates, lu ........................ 1000
Baron Banringtonia 28,505, 5 yeans, O. M Branscu 500
Lard Wald Bye. Oxford 89,707, 2 yemn, Strawihar

Givens, .bingden.............. ......... 880
etit Duke et HILMiursi, yearling, J. H. Kiseger. .. 3 025

aumukaT.

2o cows ana huilera, average 82252.25-Total .. .$46,045
4 bulls anC b. calvas de. 1213.75 de -... 4,855

24 ited, average......... .32079.17 -Total... $49.900

It is stated that tae Teutit and Eieveuîh Ducit.
esses cf Hillinret,ý though bid off lin oîher naines,
were purchasea for te Canada Weet riarmn Stock
Association, ana wiil at once ha included in Lie
fanions harde now owned at Bow Park ana Gien
Fiera.

Bnw PA=~ SALE.

Tho Prairie Farmer says :-"1 The attendance
at Waukcegan lest Thursday, at Lte Bow Park
sale cf Sicrtborns,,wae very gcod, sademhraced
a largar number of farmere aud amateur breare
than tae sala at ])exter Park on te preceing
Tuesday. Tho cattle were bu good condition, and
averaged $809.

cows A2tD unzrzn

Adoliza 141h,ic ransd li111e wite; 8 yens-to F.
couine, Ricitmond, 111............. .... $280

141h Coenes cf Goodacas, red anCd11ewie
yearling-to, J. S. Htammers, Patois, 11...180

Duebesa 43rd et Woodhill, ra with ittl11e white;
2 jeans-te Morcitant Kelly. Refly'u Cernar,
Mil .......................... ....... 890

Ceuntes, o! Goodness 131h, radi 2 yoars-to, Jas.
S. Homme" ........................... 180

Ilrklilugten Dhiches 24h rca with littho 'Whie
4yars-to N. P. Clark, St. Cloud, Mia $760

Rirklevlngton Duse 801h, rcd rmin, yogrllng-ia
K. P. Iatk ............................ (100

Udora Otlh, roue; IouUlng-to B3. O. Ruansey, Buf.
flo, N. Y ............................. 810

Beau Dtachosa 121h, rod1; 7 years-io J. M. Big.
staff.................................. 810

Rosaballa 4b, red and litile white ; 8 yesrs-to
Wlnslow Bron., Rankakoo, fil............... 805

Rtoy&alhrmergth, ed rein; 8 yoara-toC. A. De
Graff, Janotville, Mian..................... 875

Baauty of Woodhill, rod rein ; yoarllag-to same. * 10
Darlingien 20th. red and littlo whiteo;,yearllng-to

liobari Ogilie, Madison, Wîa ............... 220
Pouline 2nd, red roin, 2 yoars-to Alfrod Coulter,

llesavillo, Ohio .......................... 410
Fanioma 7th, red and wvhite; 4 yoaii-to E. A. On-

bora, Coffeevllo, Kano .................... 271;
Dacoaîs 86thi ci WVoodhiU, Ica; 8 3rean-to Thos.

Huoghes, Hobron, lad.................... 205
2nd Emily of Springfilid, red and ltila white; 4

yoars-te A. Noinstodt, Dahuque, la ........ 186
Cuambridge 17 lb. toit with litteo white; 4 years-to

E. ]3ower, Rlichmond, I11................... 275
Adeliza l7th, rofi ana white . 2 yoars-to John

Railla, North Bond, Neit................... 110
I3OLL.

Ring o' the Forest, rich resan; yearling-to Robert
Ogilvie ................................ 0680

Bâri et Goodness 111h, red rein ; yearling-tc
William Norris & Son, Arlingica, 111 ......... 270

Waterloo Duko 5ut, rod ; yearting-to Luther
Adams, Starma Lake, la.................. 00

111h Duko of Hlrhlevington, red and littao white;
ytarllng-to B. 0. RInmsoy ................ 500

Rein Duco 10th, Icd; yearlUng-lo Olivor Oakley,
Morrison, 11.fi........................5600

Errn of Alrdrie Eth, rtoit roin; yeaffing.-te J. B.
Hammers ............................. 825

Ceuni Charmer 4th, roC and ittle white ; yearling-
le H. P. Puterbaugli, Linark, Ill ............ 140

Baron Fawsloy 7tb, rein ; ycallng-to DU11 Wig-
gin, Sothi Bloomfield, 0O.................. 295

Baron Paulin 2nd, rein; yearlin g-te B. A. Os.
bora ................................. 205

Royai Parue. rein; yearling-te W. A. Morris,
Les-ronce. Kanos........................ 115

Baron Wocdhll 21at, red and littho whiteo; year-
ting-to J. D. K. Smnith, Eidora, la ........ 110

Earl et Springfield, red anC white 1 yearling-tc A.
Neinstedi ..................... 8

Dake of Ayimer Srd, red anC Iitt1e white; ycirling
-ta O. O. Shaw, Newark, 0O............... 280

Baron Usk 2nd, roC ana litt1. whriite ; yearling-to,
J. M. Himrzan, Milford, 11............185

Orpheus 111th, reC and li111e whtite; yearling-ie O.
.De Graff ........................... 105

JIELVOIR AND 1A24oit ilinDe.

The lest cf the late serice cf Shorthcrns, et
Dexter Park sud Waukegan, teck place at te
Park on tho 21st, being drafts front the Belvoir
ana Menor harde of Mesers. B. & J. Gibsen, flder-
ton, Ontario, Can. Fcrty-seven lisadt gala for
$25,625-an average cf $566 par bead. Follow-
ing vie give a uls of te animale, purahasore, and
pricas:
Importai Boutant Fantail.-T. S. Moberly, Ilich-

niond, K~y............................ $775
Importe wild Eycs winrom--. P. Brown, Min.

ricapolis. Mun.......................... 1850
Imosprted Duchoss Wild Eycs-J. M. Biautaff,

Ment Sterling, R7K ..................... 4000
Iniported Renfant Kirkleiington-uame ......... 8200
Imported Kirklevingion Duchemi 27th-S. White,

'%VinCsor, Cou ......................... 1575
Inaparted Bonfant Duc of Oxford Brd-3. C. Rem.

soy, Buffalo. N. y ...................... 750
Bosy Princes 7tit-B. Sumnuer; Woodetock, Conn. 800
G'nynno Duchess 4tix-B. C. Ramsay........ ... 425
Gwynne Duches 7tit-G. J. Haggariy, Hanover,

Ohioe............................... 300
Lord Wynyerd-A. M. Bcees, PRio1mon, n.. 125
Lord Oxford Gwynno-A. R. Newport, Morris, I. 150
Golden Gwyno-Elijah Clore, Alarno, nd ........ 800
Gwynne ef ltan Miner-N. P. Clark, St. Cloud,

Ifinn ................................. 200
Charoi, g Gwynns--Gibaon & Wmnthrop, Draper,

Canada,............................... 185
Bualffhura-same........................... 65
Gevernest Gwyxnao-Williaxn Nomrs, Arlington,

Illinois ............................... 140
Gevc2=oss Gwynna 2na-same................. 275
Goernesa Owynne 4th.-S. D. Cornai], Buffalo,

N. Y................................. 100
Goyernosa Giqnne Sra-O. O. Norton, Dorant, la. 115
Iznported LAdy Bothesay Bates-B. C. Rtumsey. .. 625
Importei Lady Hilihursi Bates 2nd-Emory Cobb,

Rsnkakce, li1............................ 725
Lady Bosedala Bjatos-sîme..................8300
Fonrth Constance ci te Manor-N. P. Cl... 525
FMth Constante of the Maner-O. DeGtaff, Joncs.

Ville, Mion............................ 650
Titird Constante of lte Maner-samo............ 700
Constance of Lyndalo lUth-N. P. Clark ........ 650
Baron Constance 4th--Rarvey Sadowsky, Indiaa.

ois, lu ................................ 515
Countas of Darlingtoa 4it-S. E. WarC &t Son,

Woatpcrt, Mo................... ..... 450
Fifth Banl ot Darlingon-J. M. Haninon, Mil-

ford, Ill................................ 15
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S1th Eari of alntnTbmstuhs He-
bron, mnd......... .... 255

Imported Barrangton, Lady York: *mci Thc'or*n*d*&*l
Bates th-fl. 0. Rtumaey .......... 1040

Icnported flarrisgto, Lady York, and Thorndaie
Bates 7th-to N. P. Oluk,........

Irnported, Silence, Surmiso Ducbeas lgth-same.. 700
IniporWe Silence. Surmnlso Duchosa 25th-samo.. 400
Importeci Grand Duohesa Oargllns 8rd-8. D. Cor.

nell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 850
Earl of Oraggs-E. E. Banna, Piano. Ill ........ 185
Cambridge lIed Bloue 2n«t-E. AL Oaborn, CofYco.

uic, Han ............................. 105
<Jambrldgo Bcd Rose, and Calf-Bariey Sadowsky 280
Siilh Lord Lied Rose--M. Proudloot, Le Claire,

Iowa ................................. 200
CambrId% Bit Rose Brd-Wm. Morris & Son,

B^rn gton, 11 ............... 250
Cambnldgo Rose 41h-àk. Piatt, Stock Yards,.Chi-

cage ................................ 7
Oloutor'a Garland 4th-H. A. Osborn ........... 125
V'lrtue's Garland 2nd--Cbarlos De Grafi ......... 120
Gloster's Garland and Cali-Emory Cobb ........ 125
Inprted Ronfant Peach Brd-S.% White .......... 410

Lay Ohueuîleld 1lth-Thonas Bughes ........ 185
Lady Chesterfield 2acl-N. P. Clark............. 800

SHORTHORÊN SALES IN 1881.

The following is a summary of the resuite of
the public sales of 8horthorne in the United
States and canada during 1881 :

OENEEAL aluMMaR vois 1881.
Aniomle Avcrage

sold. prico.
Kentaeky ......... 780 8191.98
Illinois ........... 904 187.00
Missouri .......... 683 101.17
Iowa ............. 686 100.62
Michigan.......... 120 699.83
Indiana .......... 115 94.65
Rans"a........... 68 112.82
Ohioe............. 25 112.60
Masachuseltts.. 58 93.87
Virginia...........380 100.50
Pensylyania ....... 58 100.65
Mlnnerota ......... 38 120.13
Canada.......... 138 409.71

8,708 8158.07
BEcoBn or IPuzyxoni TRAMS.

Sales of 1880 ... 8,222 8141.0
do. 1879 ... 2,806r 116.0
do. 1878 ... 2,048 155.00
do. 1877 ... 8,237 230.00
do. 1876 ... 4,004 341.00
do. 1875 ... 4,847 422.00
do. 1874. .2,676 885.00
do. 183 1,8 82.00
do. 1872 ... 1,014 813.00
do. 1871 ... 407 290.00
do. 1870 ... 495 83.00

Total
realized.
8149,748

123 850
69,606
78,140
71,980
10.885
7,672
2,815
6.785
3,418
6,180
4,565

56,540

1586,129

$464,078
826,186
817,448
742,871

1,366,805
1,8u2.883
1,031,058

996,527
317,625
117,914
169.557

The aboya is the summary of the Country Gen-
tleman, whioh ada :-During thc twelve years in-
cludcd above our recorde sales of Shorthorus
hava reaohed an aggregate of 29,859 haad, which
havea realiza in thc ring a total snm o08,268,-
576, baing equal te a ganeral average for the on-
tira pariod of a fraction short of $277 par baea.

KINGSTON PREPAR.ITIONS FOR THE
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

At a recent meeting of the Conucil of the Agri-
oultural and Arts Association, some progrees vas
made i preparing for the approaching Provincial
Show. The mamb ar8 wera drîven te the Crystal
Palace groxinae, whioh they thoroughly inspecte
It becama at once apparent that great improve-
moants vere nacezsary. The lGoal Association and
Council intimated that a suni of $5,200 vas now
available for repaire and new erections, $1,200 of
Ibis amount being subscribed by cîtizene in anti-
cipation cf thc praent proccedinge. It was six
o'cloek before tho Association resumed session. A
report cf raquiremente was rmail :-Main build-
ing te ba repaired, rapainted and rcfitted ; naw
carniage shed, 250 by 24 fast, thc present oe ba-
ing too email alteoether; new art gallery, 80 by
26 <cet; ncw aiy hall, 80 by 86 £cet, the now
building te be furnîshed se, that the Drocesa of
manufacturing cheese can ha sean by visitons;
poultry shed, 175 by 24 foct, being an extension
ana anlargament cf the present structure; horti-
cultural hall nov standing to e ha sdl but with
repairs; naw stove building, 80 by 24 feet; bay

barn, 40 by 24 ferct, 16 font aigb,inclid.ing gran-
ary; hersa stalle, 250 ,cattie eheds to bce nlarged
so as ta have 80 stalle ; present shcep shede will
dlo if onlarged s0 as ta have 150 stalle : pig pane,
150 ; board offioces, now cattie and heorse-ringe,
ana othor thinge te ho provided and furniehed.

Sonatoi iBkead tolographod that tho Govern-
m'qnt at Ottawa wauld give $5,000 towarde the
Show, givîng il; a Dominion obaracter. Of course
the gratit will be made on the conditions setatcda te
the daputation from tho oity recently.

A meeting of the Directors of the Eastern
Dairymen's Association 'was heldl, et vihieli it vias
dccided that an exhibition of cheeso and butter
ue hala in Kingston in Soptember, and that $250
be given towards such exhibition, if the Provin-
cial Board of Agriculture ana Arts wiili give $500
toward having butter ana cheose factories running
upon the ground.

The City Council agra te, provide the extra
buildings and improvaments askcd for by the
Agrioultural and Arts Assiciation, though the
'same vill cost probably $7,000, or double vihat
the local Association had estimated. The Do-
miinion grant vas net yet certain, as it lud. te
pase tho House of Commons, ana the direotors
did not take it into consideration at ail If granted,
$1,600 wiill be axpended in bringing exhibits froma
Manitoba and the Maritime Provinces here, and a
large portion of t'ho balance of the $5,000 in the
orection of a building for thiEt exclusive purposo.
Communications were received from. the Macha-
nies' Instittute, Fruit Growers' ana other institu-
tions, in reference to the amalgamation and con-
centration of effort. Varions conditions vere
statcd by some of thoe, on the concession of
vihichionly oould there be co-operation. The Pro-
vincial direotors concluded thiat they were quite
compotent to manage the Exhibition, and that
they would not court dictatorial assistance. The
ganeral passonger agent of the Grand Trunk bas
notificd tho Association that pascengers for the
faim would ho carriedl for the round trip at single
rare. The announcament of tho Industriae Asso-
ciation that thora would be no olashing of dates,
was rcoived with satisfaction. Committees marc
appointcd te direct the varions dcpartments of the
Exhibition. The Presiant and Messrs. Carnegie
and Morgan were appointed to wiait upon the
Minister of Agriculture te arrange about the
Governmcnt grant. The recommandations of thc
Eastern Dairymen's Association about grants to-
wards holding a chaesa exhibit were acceptedl,
ana besides $100 to meet expenses of manufac-
tories it, vas decided to give two prizas-$15 for
the hast chcee outfit, ana $15 for the beat creamer.
The revision of the prize list occupied a large
amount of attention. The prime will amount, te,
$16,500--Government grant, $10,000, special
grant, about $8,500; and local contributions,
$2,000.

It is te lie hoped that thc fair at Kingston vil
prove a succees. The future of the Provincial
Association dapends largely upon its being so. A
failure, financially or otharwise, would lead many
te think the usefainess of the institution was gone.
Wa baliave that, val managed, it is yet capable
of doing mucli good service te the agriculture of
Lic Province.

(U1NA DIY JERSE Y ASSOCIATIO.

The little Jerseys have beau slow in xnaking
their mark amorg thc breedseî catie i tbis
country, but at length seem, likely te take their
due place. A meeting of the Jersey cattie broed-
ara or Canada vas hela in Toronto, Ont., on
Thursday, April 18th. Thora vas agoodattend-
ance. Mr. Valancey E. Fuller, of Hamilton,
occupied the chair, and Mr. Wm. Balph, of Mark-

hatm, aztea as iseer-ty of the Meeting. A dis-
cussion en8uod as to thc proprioty of etitabliehing
a hord book and club for Canada, or simply a
Jersey Breeders' Association. Many vare in fa-
veur of having a herd book for canada, but at
tho suggestion of the chairman the subjeot 'ias
loft for future consideration, and a constitution
was adopted for an association under tho nome ef
ITho Canadian Jersey Breeders' Association."

One clause of the constitution vas as follovis-.
"lTo maintain and encourage sound principleH
and practicce in breeding, with a vicw of procur-
ing the most perfect cattlc' that ehail yield tho
highest profit rallier than for more beauty in
appearanco." This elioited muai discussion, but
vas adopted withoùut amendaient.

The following oflicers wea elacted: valancey
E. Fuller, president; llomeo H. Stephene, of
Montreal, vica-precident; Wm. Balph, of Mark-
ham, secretary ana treaeurer; Ohillion Joncs,
Jonathan Carpenter, David Duncan, and Hugli
Clark, with power te add te, their numbar, dirc-
tors. AUl present joined tic Association, which
promises te receive the hearty co-oparation of ail
Jersey breaders throughout Canada.

Mr. V. E. Fuller, te whose efforts niuch of this
success of thc movament is attributable, wirites as
foilowe te the Country Gentleman :-" This is a
stop in thc riglit direction. Jerseys are fast
gaining groind liera, and the prajudices which
many entertaina againet tham, arc rapidly dying
out, now that their truc value is becoming botter
a,)preciated. Tic directors of the Exhibition for
Uic county of Wontworth have talion a right stop
in placing the prize list for Jerseys on an cquality
with Shortiorns, &c. ; and as va are promised a
good display of Jerseys at it, I think niany of our
Shorthorn mcn wili ba convinced that if thay ara
puny ini stature they are big in butter yields."'

UNDER-DRAIN1' G ROADS.

Roads are usually side-drained, thougli not ai-
ways. Unèter-araining them, hovever, il wonld
sears, is better tion side-draining. The follow-
ing briaf communication from, a Fulton (Missouri)
correspondent of thc Prairie Fariner is wel
worthy the attention of pathmasters, ana ail viho
have anything te do vith road-niaking.

"lSix years ugo i had a new ana important
public roa to open ever a vary spongy pieca of
ground. I eut a dilch. 21 feet deep lu the
centre of the rosd eaeh way from the lowest
point, thus: -Im-,raking a culvert at the
drop, and for hile put in round poles ana cov-
ered with a broad split piece of timber, covering
thc viole witli earth. That part of the rosa
nover gets xnuddy cxcept :or a few days, whan the
fredt comes out of the ground, ana thon only on
the surface. My own , bservation and experienca
corroborate that given ini a late Prairie Farne ,
ana i notice fu-rthor tiat the streets of Fulton
that are gravelle on a levai with the surface or
babyw, as in a eut, wear eut xnuch more rapid]y,
and coat, I shouid estimata, more than twice as
mucli as those that are raised aboya tie surface,
te keop in repair. Undor-draining 'iould Bave
Ibis waar by niaking a solid bcd for the gravel."

Tan New York Sun says that li tiec United
States Sonate thera ara .57 lawycrs, and oniy oe
flarmer; in lie Housa of Representatives, 195
lavycrs, ana only il farmims The New Yorkr
Hierald, conmoenting on these figuras, romanceo:-
IlWe vent faver lawyers in Congrass, and more
farmers, docters, mechanies, mercoiants and cler-
gymen. Congrees neede te ba pi'ons, te pay lase
for cook-tails, to appropriato less, and work more"
Ail of which applies to other legislativa bodies
besidles thosa of thc great Bepublie.
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TIM KING 111111.

Tis faemous littie 'warrior is vell known thxough
.11 the temperato regions of Nort.h Ameriea. It
irequents ail parts of Can~aa, but its favourite
liabitats ar orchards, plantations, and patches of
native ivoods bordering on water-courses. It
raturas ta tis country, froixi its winter sojournt ini
the south. in tho Parly part of May, and until the
fernalo begins te construet ber nest is compara-
tively silent and peaceful; but after that pcriod
the maie bird je the terrer of ail c'becr smai birds,
attacking there without tlie slightest provocation
if they dare approncli the piace which his coin-
partion bas chosen for ber nest, ne matter bi
innocent or non.comhative may ha their ebaractor.
uEs wholo lire during the brceding senson is oee
continuai scene o! brouls and hattles, iu whic bc
isa lways victoriens. Hoe is strongly attacbod to
bis mate, and ithie site attends to lier nest bo is
stationed noar by, sudiçil nttack with gallant and
daring courage auy feathered intruder, net cxcept.
ing the white.headcd cagle. His mode of attack
is te monnt in the air above bis enczny, and .thon
by a rapid maternent at upon its back, and
sornetinies remain therc and ride off a distance,
pickiug ont feathiors aud uttering notes of triumph
te the great annoyance of bis aversary, itho by
varicons turnings endeavours te ria itef of its
troubleome little oppount. But the king bird,
frein bis natural abilities and constant practice,
la mot casily dismoninted, nor dots ie grive up thc
contest until thc abject of his dislika bas left thc
ncighbourhood, aud his passion bas exhansted its
fâry. The female, tee, la courageous, aud often
joins lier mate in the figlit, but sbe does net pur.
sue Uic fugitive fer. Tis bird is betitoc seven
ana eight leuchslong, the pluma,-,> is dlusty black
above, Uh ia an d ncck darker than the otbcr
parts; thme lower parts are white, and the tail is
also friugcd ititli vhite. Its uost ie placcd in
varions situations, gencrafly ou a brandi of a trc
at varions eations from thec gronnd. It -1s
formcd of ivool, libres of bark, hair, aud sinal
roots. The Mgs arc usually four in nuinher, clear
wthite, marked an the large end with broiçn spots.
But uithougli Uic king bird is succes.ful Wi bis
",cts witb the larger species o! birds, vot Le
seinetimes nicts iriti trouble Jromi tiu iurple
marin ud Ui onaolc, ithile the rod bcaàcd wuod.
peck-er ai Urnes irutaies him tori mu ch 1>y chncg-
ing to the %ide o! a troc ana 1j.lýying bo.pcep
ar'incd i4, ihilo lie, bigbly enrag.-J, znaLCz cvcry
artexptto striko it, butin v&in. Sornetirnoswbcn
thux enragea lie niDW cren att-ick bis female, and
cause bir to taie rrfuge among tic tlidk branchebi
ntil bis passien bas subsidea. 110 gcacrally
recds on insecta., cbiefiy th=osîcf a large aize,
wbicb are gencrally captured un the wing or
pielt ur off tht grase S.uîcimes caL wullà take
bis stand on a sta.lk or lAU wccl; it au stue
ficla, ncsr wbere lime caille or borses arc foding,
aua tie-n msnke a strie of swecps aron them mi
pursuit of insocts, preiculu.ly the Uarge black

g.y. wbicb art s0 annoving to Ile6 animas,
in Which cmc mud a i oluk apon as a bouc-
ficial serran:;I but :Js p'artiaiui3 te the bonvy-bee
ia not rciisbcd by t.bo3lçculiuensL Saniect-ýcnd
thet it i on1ly tho drée tht: amc apprepnated,
a-id tht, h Ui oring bmc =r nu! molctc,3, but
ibe Mrl'biU&.y is tiat le king Lird cietmses no
discraion in, %ui matter, but mars np whatemc
uis or insec:a are most cSz.s i rocired wben,
aven imo fcos dspa.od te die Diran tiieso hum.
mxzg ce.uuro. Notwihrtanding tis. iewmvr.
the agrncufl=s =r.Y h asstzrd uma, tbis brd:
rociaenrs hm mtre seruSc LL&ZI Injur,,uy, drry
in& grcat nimbers of! ot)icn insecte hi my
opoxi the frutits of bis indnstry

CHFEEfle P1wSPECTS.

Lust year 'waB eceptionally bot ana dry dur-
ing August and September, making it vcry un-
favourablo for the production or fine fanoy gooa.
cheoso thtat was place in cold storago in blow
York did net corne out in as good order as was
cxpected, and wc should fot bc eurprised if tis
is the cheeso reformed to by Mr. Faulkner. 1 gavo
the folloiving comparative table ahoNving tho
situation of tho expert trado on the let of April :

Ruezpis. Exporfi Cabit. FrrdgAt Pdte.
April 3, 1880.... 6.273 4,648 711. 351. 141c.
April,2, 1881 .10.6S9 16,258 69:. 25s. 13je.
April 1, 1882... 8,897 19.263 Git. Gd. 15s. 13,;c.

In looking over tho clîceso market for the on-
tire ycar (1 881), 1 think dairymen bave no reason
to compls.in of prices. The mark<et bas been
remarkably steady, and was botter thau was et-
pected at the commencement of the season.

.&i te the future ing ket for 1882, there mr toc,
mauy factors liable to occur te enablo one0 to
speahk with any itegreo of certainty. The ontlook
appears to ho favourable, and judging frorn the
past, a fair price Ynay ho expectea in fine goody.
As the tastes of consumers are beco.ning more
and more fastidions in this regard, it is xnportant
that aur chcesc-makers ana dairymen employ,
theïr best cndeavour to producesarncy article.-
X. A1. liilIard, in Country Gentleman.

GOOD M1ILK FIELDS.

The foilowing records of good cow performance
arc from the correspondence of the Cour.try Gea-
tlýrpuanau Pra.irie Farmer:

Ponnas
3111k Per cat

Niardi ............ .... 5,213 96
Aprfl .................. 7,544 70
Miay ................... 9,4120 GL7
Jine .......... ...... 10,269f 57.8
Jnly ................... 9,390o 79.3
AUgni................ 8095 1.03.6
September ............. 8,394 1.20.7
Octobtr .............. .. 7.496 1.36.2
Norembar .............. 5,333 1.57
Dcoember-.............. 3.584 1.56.2
January ............... 3.079 1.50
February ............... 2,700 1.0

Total............ 77,605 13.48.5

cash
roc'd.
$ 50.041

50.70
58.07
59.35
7.51

101.32
102.09
80.62
55.98
45.09
41-S0

s803.3
-- a - moncy for calves ....................... 30.00

xAD=xàI 7299.

"We bave just been Lnsking a test cf Adelma Itwi o eub tctbe htfr vr a.3

729. She is makiug us 12 Ibs. 4 oz. per week dre ponud o! senil Iy theabed tS1.fo34.B. u

o! unsalteit butter, with i th itilagest vicie "aTis shows ithat can be doue iu a sniall wny.
ever had frorn any coiw. She itili net be four Thrcc finies the number conld ho banalu-a about
years old until the lIs of nest Angust For Uic asprofitably. My cows areof nopankocular breed,
'week just pnsedwc have miade froni 8 cow.e GO but thora is a sprinlding cf Durham- Good mu]k-
Ibs. of 'butter, wih is thc hast yie]d ive ever haë ngnl aaig aaadtl od ept

frot cghtco icfn butter w. Doa maka a goa cow. 1 bave etendy milkers as far
testea râne potinafbte par -ek e arcl possible- Wheuî i itat of a coit, sud 1 can
fceding cottonsced mcii, and like it very muh fxnd eue that siiits me, 1 bny ber, but I ofteu get
Have y-nu rea roi. Ni. c Wcld.-i letter toe icUicwoest cf the trade. Caring for my cows ini
Po0untry Gmrmzan on cnsilago ? I tbxuk hamtr ie ri od iains n rn
onmeç rretty near the trutli about the matter. twinters b ivran fcodeo midd]ing, Thed bran
The hast fe ite bave ever f ricd is mange] n-or- foddr cern once aay unti ic eIci or 1Oth cf
nzelç, good hay, oats sud peas. I tii thesc wxlth May The fixsi food inx the morniug is frein iirco

11111 cern inei s w hetbrnac o< eo te four ponds te thxe cow. About half-past

fnrL opho v coits."0- 67 live, milk: and about seven a food f tuxotby
TIZfl P C.P.MEn24Gansd dlover mimcd--.clover prcferrei. Cows kept

-I pandiasod st Loccmnber thc Jerscy cow 1 li until about ten, sud if vMr cold, out but a àhurL
Crearer 2407, sire Tom Dasber -120, by Albert 1 Urne during the day, only te -sien, and thon a
il, dam Creanipui, imjê., 416U. lier food lias fecdà of foddcr cern ; nt halfîpast. twio or tbrc a
hacn cat corn staika dr3y, aud only onc food cf bay fcpd cf cern staks- Stables cloaned sud btdded
.-=h per ielutà Iwo quant cadi of cern moal cldown a t four the cows are put lath Uic n h ,
ai.Il %lict bran tu une foodi daily, %nUi four quarts Iabout live. three te four potinda cf focd te tacià
of carrobtzbcts. ShoxTas mdkcd Marc M atlcow, thon milk: feed hay in barn after corn
G o7clocxa .=. and ai 6 p.m., aud lnulk allowe te, stalks are gene. Sonmmer caro:- Taine pasturo,
stand antil the 4tb. when milk aud cein wcr$ nothing heaviar lb-ni bran from Jane te Novem-
churned. Tho product n-,as 9 onces cf butter. ber, aua tht %igb in flusi feld i think- I cmn
irel1 wcrl-cd, but nlot salted. She is duc te caiVc geL botter rotums for Uic saine amount o! Mnid-
MVardi 2lst-aghtocn days after tis test- Sho aiugsa sud bran fed thani from th saIne wortb in
a on-n szstr te Jersey Creant MJ1. ithose record cern Ini sud oats, sud kecp my con-s in bcttet
tsco Gau2pbeil B3rown "is) is î 1 potinas for 30 shape. do notconfiromyselftodairyingalone.
data. She is a largo con-, orange fan-n, witb an 1 rise aud faiton sanie hoga, bny itethers in Uic
Immense cumtchcu, betuoc a horizon anau fi and fatteI them ln n-inter. Mlxedfa=ng
deznljoh.'- suit me best-~ ______

A. 0001> IIITE. A Fzxcu chernisi reports thai n-sIer zade
"14As someocf your correspondents havo ne- allghtly sait. sud to n-hici, -mheu boiiing,= n 

quested the butter yields of Jcrays aud thir thc proportion of anc quart to every gallon bas
grades, 1 sunit tho record of rny tbro-quanter 1 bocu addcdbas been fouza in a stries of cipon-
b-rod Jem,3 bcifet, wucli dropped ber first cal! 1 ment. to incremvtheli yield cf mulk tn-yfivo
Jan. esth, being %bon twa 'ycars aud six month 1 per cent if given te thc cou-a as Udor ordinari-
old. Sha wua testad for one weok, commcnciug 1 drink.
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Fob. 1LBth, and gave 75J quarts of niilk, or 157J
poidah. From this Ihad oquarta or 17lpoiuds
of eam, which dhurncd 7J potinas f butter.
This is only an ordinary record, stil it shows the
euperiority of Jersey blood for producing croamin
and butter. Noeither ber dam nor granarnm
ivoiuid producq. baif this quantity of butter per
î%vck."

461 amaroader of yotrpîpor, ana isawin it au
article recently undor the caption 1 Good lie-
turne.' It reformad te the bords of M.r. McKinly,
of Elgin, Ill., and MIr. MiJlard, of Lake M1ille,
Wis. I amn running a aniail dairy, sud I wfii
stato wbat the returne were from it. i mulked,
on an aiverage, urne cows for t.he yoar-seontirnes
more ana sonietirnes lessa; milk takion te, H. W.
Med' factory ana madeunp into butter and cheese
on tho dividond plan. The number oý . arids of
milk for the yearwas 7'l,605; rnonoy rcccived,
M833. Thîis ie 8,022 potinas of milk per cow,

or about $89.26 per cow for mulir Thirty dol.
dans' worth of caltes were sold, mainng $S88.83
for nilk and calves, a total of $92.59 to the coît
for the year. Nuinher of potinaseci montb,
froni March let, 1881, te Mardi Ist, 1882:
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BEES AND POULTRY.

TRAYSFERRWGV BEES.

Now thatwe have gotten our bivas noarly maa
ana painted, wô will turn our attention te thoso
eld box hives.

The oe secret ef handling becs without trouble
is tiiis. A bac fiUoed with honoy will not stmng
unlesa yon crowd hor to it. Thora are two or
throc ways to cause themn to fi11 themselves with
honey.' by blowing smoko ini at the ontrance, or
down among the combs at the tok; by confining
them ta tho hive, and rapping gently on tho hivo
with a stick or light hammer,; or by sprinkling
the becs aund combe with, warm diiuted honoy, or
sugar syrup. A bea fillcdl with honoy is much
lika a man wvho has just caten a good hoarty
nedaout feel vcry much inclincd to quarrel or

figlit. New, thon, tho fruit trocs, etc., are in
full bloom, the bees are getting plenty ot honoy to
live on and repair combs with, we will go at it.

Have a ball of cotton twine for tieing in comb,
a lot ot pins whittled ont about tha size ot matches,
and a littia lon-er, ana a bradawl ta punch hoies
in tho frames with. Get yonr sînoker lighted,
taka a newspaper aloog te rend, giva the stock
thre or four good puifs of smokc i at the en-
trance, rit down on the hive and read an item in
the paper, now sud thon giving the hive a thnmp
with your bcdl; new a littie more smoko--just a
littie, mina; giva tha becs ton minutes in which
to get ail wall fillea with honoy. You have rend
several items by this time. Now pick Up the hivo
and turu it bottom up.-tbcy woii't bite yeu.
Loave notiier cmpty hive or box, as licar like the
oa one ai you eau, on the olid stand, to catch the
flyin- becs. Carry the hivo into the shade and
set it down sn that it will ba solit], %vith the
botim up. Place another box or hive on top,
mand tîp lb back a lîte so yon eau see the becs ren
un loto it. Now blow a littie smoke occasiQnaliy
down tha inside of the hive nest te you, and k-ep
thnmpxng on the bave hightiy wîth tho littie
hamtner. Talc time to iL; don't hnrry; mut]
very sean you will sec the becs hnrrying up the
cembs auna back of thc laive into t.he box above».
if tlxcy tend to, mn over the other three cdge.s,
give a trifie of sinuk-e la tizer faces, and] thuy will
hostie back matd across to tîxo gecerai cro.vt].
Keep this up tii! yun can sec that nearly cvery
boc is ont otthe liii,.t. Now take tie buiuft u
t, the oit] stand mand set ono et]gc up ut, a
bloc]..

If you ltke, von ean now cat the oit] hive tu
pieces witb a ela chisel, but we prcfer tu work,
with two tools- -a very long, thin kuifta euct the
combs tram the rides of the hive, the uther one
mmdc of quarter-incli iron ta out thc oombs off
down i tht» hive. This rot] is about two feot
long, 01U~ -, turned into a ring to boit] it by, thc
othci .urned at right angles, about an inch ana a
hait long, ana hairoet ont thin ana sharp, se
that when yen put it down between the combs
this thin blado can b e m across the combs to
cnt thcm trom the top of tha ive. As fat as
yen out the combs ont, broqh off the fcw romain-
ing becs into soma boy or your new ive, and lay
thc combs down on a table or board, bat do not
pile onu ou topcf theothor. Do notput i much
honcy, as At iýs heavy ana] ap to fmi out and kza

n-y becs. Now select th.most omlty pieccao!
comb, ana] thoso eontaining broot], usetheclargest
oncs first; many or tesa win fin aframe tunlana]
soma to spare. Lsy the trame on the piece o!
oomb jnst wbichever way it wçjf fit best (for 1
coula] nover sec tînt it maac mniy differcuce
whcther thc broot a m iglt aidea p, or bottvm,
np, or sidcwise>. Mark A ax'ouud inside Uic
frae nasu eut off thc ext.ra portions with a sharp
laite. Crowd thc frame down amer thec ozb

thus eut, and if eut a littie large, and wvitL but
littie honoy, it wall wCdgu tigbt enougli te held inj
place ivith ne extra fixing. If it is a littia loosa,
tie a string arount] it in ona or two places from
tep te bottom, ana] may ba use tbroa or four of
the littia woodo pins. by puncbîng haoes through
the bars of the frtrima, pnshing the pins i till
they stick into the conib about an inch, mund
brcaking off tho remnainder. Use up ail the broot],
and eleaxi cmpty wvorker comnb, ni thîs way:-
Wliereoe piece li net fil! a trame, eut another
piece te fit, mut]* fwiton witli tw no aut] pins.
Place tho brood in tha ccntre of the hive, Uic
empty combe outside et it, ana] a division board
t]own oach sida of tho whola, wîth a god thick
quilt et bnrlap on top te confina the heat ami
bects te thc proper spaca.

If tiera arc ny smaîl bits et cappedl broot]
lcft, place themn on ecage on 4ae trames undor tic
quit. ana they will liatch just as well. Wipc up
ail dreps et honoy on the outsideofe tho lime,
taire iL to the oid stand, mut] hive Lie becs tt it
trom tha box, just like a natural swarm, by dump-
ing tham t]ewn in front. Sec ta it that they al
finally get in, or yen may miss yonr quou.

It is net sate for a beginuer te attempt te
transter becs unless hae eau place honey in the
open air without any becs troubling, as hae will
very likely have bis stock rabbed ont, if they are
net getting hiney nongh frein the fields te
praveot thora trom noticing axposet] houey.

In a tcw days yan cao go te tic hive, eut the
strings loosa at thc top, and pull them eut. But
yeon siionit inspeet their %vork te sec that Lhey are
building ail up poid andi straight. The pioec et
hiouey Liat are lcft, that which is net fit for the
tabla, eau be uneapped and oxtractedl, thc white
combs uset] fer starters in thc surplus boxes, or
mite up into wvax. if ncci bo, yen eau tfeod the
oxtrie Led honey baiek t:> the stock later for brocd"
reariug amd eomb building.--WiL. M Kellogg, in

Parie Parm'r.

I notaceý1 tlit eue et my pullets was - erep-
bouuà.* 'Tue symptemi ivero strotchin.- et Uic
ueck au.] drawing- et the crop tu onc aide; crop
distcndn.l, ais if .i%.cr-fcà , apparent lîangcr, but
coula] net eat. L.aanse thera wab ne place tu ature
food. Wu gui. a nectbo autd thre.mt, .jharpeued a
Lboîte, and] eut a allt tirougli Uic skn moand crop,
dug ont the mnas3 of hay , sewcd up the crop, thon
tho skin; placet] the towi in a box, tvbero abc
coula] get uthing tuet eaLceept what was ted1 te
hem. 1 gave hier abunt bli a cracher a day,
soakced in milk, outil ncarly licalet]. The fowl
geL wcli, ana la alive iana] neil te-dm). WC attri-
bntet] our sncct.ss net â,e iacne tu the aLilfaue"i
et Uic operation as tu Uic troatînent atterwart].
No doulit if abc bla 1 --eu t,îrred out ana] ted as
nsaa, %bc wouid hava fillt] lier crop 8e feui that
it %ionla Lot hava htict]c. - Cuîiun t;ctrnait.

$iALI._YLlC A.CID FOR JJLE STIXckS.

Aithongli saiicylic acit], front biving bean tee
highly cxtollcd, lias failen somcwbst iuto dis-
faveur, thcrre eau bo ne donbt iL is actfu i tic
casa ot boa atings. An .&ustriani paper recout-
mena the following treatincut. First, toerneo
tho sting as quickly as possible with a forceps or
by scralcbing with a finger, but neyer between
Uic tbnmb ana forefinger, becmnuse this soquczes
more o! Uic poison into the wond. Nei squeeza
Uic wount] until a drap cf blod comas ont, ana
rub tLn place as large as a dollar with an aqucons
or dilate aiohlolic solutien et salicylic acit]. The
offect is still botter by injecting thc Walcylia irito

Uic wouna with Uic htypodlermie syringe. Atter
tiiis Uic spot is paintet] witlî collodion to k-cep out

the air. A sting trente thus causes littio or ne
pain, eliglit inflammation aut] sweiling, and is
net tollowat] by nottle-téor or lameoss in tic
mest sensitive or narvons individual.

MLl.IJ SORT F"OOD FO01 VCICENS.

Thore are many,%ways ot proparing sott food fer
peultry tlîat weceould net rccommend, tlieugb
practiset] te a grcat citent by inoxpcriencet]
poulterers. By fur tliu greator number et begin-
nors mix iL tee wot and sleppy, and give it as a
stieky, perridgy mass, which clinga te the beak of
Lieo fewls. Sncb tcet]ing otton causes diarrhoea,
and in any case will rarcly produce a proper cgg
retumui. Ai mcml, whother intcnded for youg or
uit] foivls, shouit] boamuet] firm mut]short, se tiat
the wiolc mass will cmumble by hant]iing. Food]
se, mixet] dees more goot], for the simple reason
that it is mare wbelesomc in itef mut] more enjey-
cd. Mcml combinet]witb potatees er turnipa,
neet] net bo mxet] qoite se dry, but ail soft foot],
rightly prcpmred, will bn bard enaugh te break
and crumblo if tirown upon thc grount].

FR4 THEJ? 1ATIXG.

This habit is genarally thc resait et confinement,
wmot et grass or green vegetables, mut] want ef
pore water. The habit once int]ulged lu for a
lcogth eftime, is etten diflicuit et eradication,
mut] ne certain remedy will bclp lu ail cases. A
change iu the tet]ing mon] geucral management
is requiret]. Give ample range for remming on
garount] whare worms mut] grass, etc., are acces-
sible. A bran mut] ioset mu.sh twice a week
wenlt] bc beneficial, mat] lu the absence of grass,
biang up a hond] et cabbage or lettuca by a -string
just witiin meaci et the birds. Te give tham
occupation, raka t]ewn ticir tet i thc earth, mat]
lot thcm scratch for it. The t]rinking water
shoult] contain enouigi et carbonate o! petash tu
giva iL a decit]cd mîkaline teste. Bmaw bouces,
crusiet] or grounta, are bcncficial. If ouly a few
et tia birds inaltge iu tice habit, tbcy sboula] be
taken away. _______

KXZ'RMIATIX lIE MOTLIS.

The fumes of burning sulpîhur will t]estroy these
Iarvie, mond, iu ordcr that their destruction mmy
be more easily a ni thoroughly accomplishet],
empty eombs aot] honey aboula] bo kept in .a sinali,
tigiatreomi, mat] stvret] in sucla a manner that tic
tomes eau r-cadily peuetrate te evMr comb. The
hast manuer et cundncting tIe fumigation is ta
fill an oit] kettie haif full of ashes, put in a
shovelfal ut barning eliarcomi, then pour in one
pount] ut âuiphor fur cevoOu bndrt] enlie feet
thbu ruoff ceutains, aua clube LIe roon for a day
or two. If a bee-hkcepcr wili keep onay Itasimns,
iii gooti, wcll ma&u, muvabla-cumb hives, give thein
Uic proper came, examina bis cumjîty cumîs mana
honcy utten during srarm weathcr, and] fumigato
thera whcn neccssary, ho will flot] the mucli-
taikod-ot bec moth ana iLs larva mong the lat
o! bis troubles.

Tus pariat of incub4oin is - Hens sit 19 te 24,
gcneraily 21, days, turkeys and peafowls, 26 te
29 days; gecse, 28 ta 33 d.ys;- docks, 28 to 82
days, pigeons, 18 days frein lut egg ; canaries,
13 days froin stemdy sitting.

Irz.4me-ican Bec Journal says .- «'Thoe mand
for becs this spring is very large. *M£r. Richard.
son, et Canaaremnarks as follews. &I succsu-
fully winteret] týwcnty-five colonies aut]bava sinco
soa au o! thcm but fiva colonies, aut] coult] seo]
ona hundret] more bat] i theza fer sale- Thoso
living becs te dispose o! sbould aavcrtise f'".cm
nt once, Mo that those wanting thein will know
where te apply for the=."
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GARDIEN AND ORCHA&RDE.

IMPRF6GM4BLE EV'EBOiGEN JIEDGRS.

An overgrcon hcdge, hiopt in proper ordor, is an
ornamout throughout the wholo year. But being
dostitute cf thorns, it is easily broken through.
One imay ho oasily made, however, with thorus
that %vil stop un intruder, in the following way:
When the hedge, after cutting back, is about
twenty juches higli, set upriglit stakes or amati
posts aiong in its contre about twenty feot apart.
On thoe poste 8treteli a well-gslvsuized bsrhod
'wire, resting on the top cf thre hodge. Thre ever-
greaus wz.ll grow up and around iL, and k-cep it in
its place lu eue or two ycnrs mare, w~hen the
top lias beeu cut thirty ies or more iu heiglit,
stretch another barbed wire. The growth wil
sectire thia as befere. A third wire mnay net ho
uocesssry, but it would complote a strong barrier.
As thse oergreene become abouter, they -willhoid
the wires frein ever becoming displacod, aud ne
matn, boy or qundruped will dosire te, pass sueli a
licdge. Any number cf ivires may be mcd fa
speciai stren-ti is requircd. Thre expense cf
sucob n barrier *will bo moderato, and the ouly
cars will ho ta keep the trocs eut bac< annualiy
te a moderato extont, or triennially more largely.
It vili possse an important advautage over
common barhed wire fonces, since, by their
invisible niature animais are sometimes injured
in sr.riking a.ainst theni. Thre oniy pertect way
by ieih a barbed wire can bo placed in a hedge
is by allowing it te grow up around it. Norway
epruce is tuxe strongest groiver, but hemlock and
arbor TitSŽ msy aise be made perfect by thé barbcd
wire. The buckthorn, thre oniy fau!t cf which le
want cf streugth, may bo reuderedl secure iu this
way.

PLANTING TO-JIORRO117.

No mnan lias aceu tc-morrow. To-morrow I
will restrict myself, says the speudthirift. To.
mnorrow I will pny my debts, says the bankrupt.
To-morrow 1 'will reform, says tlie druuk-ard. We
ha-ve a mani lere -vlîo is coin, to plant fruit trees
to-morrow. Ho stopped our tenis on thre road,
biden miith trecs, and askeda if vc had any more
loft. "4Yos; Woul, 1 wiil corne tl>-morrcw and
get some."* Net coming, we sont our man over
t e ce him. Ilis piace was barren of cverything
entable but Ixogs ana lieus. " Young mani, I wiil
cerne over ana sec you to-morrow-i want, te put
out au apple orchard and sorie cherries, but 1
don't know just how many 1 % îint. No, ne, 1
ino,'t order now-waittllto-morrow.' Ourrmaxi
theuglit ho heard a giggle from thae young folks mn
thre next ruoni, but cuuldmît understafld thre point
Que day, about the last of the sensom, aur man,
who nover sys fail, drove up te eur te-xnerrow
frieud's door mith just thre k-iud of trocs lie said
ho -wautcd. d'No, 1 can't plant tis year; it is
tee lateo now-must put it off again." "Hew
long have yen talked about pianting trocg, my
friend ?-

-"Weil, sir, I have talkea about it those twentv
years, but noçîer quite got at it. Sonietumes thé
folks was sicli-, sometimos 1 hadn't a cent te bny
with, somctirns 1 thouglit thme beys ougirt te de
the satin eut, se long as thcy would geL aul thre
good cf thein-one roason or another lbas upset
me, aud whilo i have been foolin'about 1h my
noighibours have got their orchards int beariug.
But sec litre, young maxi, you comae around ncit
faIL, and 1 ratier thint. nuwv thnt l'i plant thoux
'cre trées. 1 noed 'cm, yen know. les, Corne
arouud i corne around. But our agent shook
the dust ef t.hat man's farm off his fect forover,
nover more te retun to-iorrow.-#recit s knzut
Crow...

CURRANI' CUfPPINGS.

Tho curraut may bo succossifully propagated
frein slips. Cnt strong, hoalthy cnes of last
YeRr's growvth, aud out inte pioces cf six or oight
inohos long. Set theru in a raLlier damp soil,
leaving oniy eue bud exp osed te tire ligit aud air.
Press tho earth firmly about the young slip, sud
keep the grass sud woeds eut. During the auia-
muer yen will findt that most o! your slips are
growing. Thoy should ho loft in tiroir boas about
two yoars, sud thon sot whore thoy are te romain.
They onglit te begin beariug tho second year
aftcr being sot lu the opon greund. Thoe old Bod
and WVhite Datoh are about the beat varietîca, ail
thinge coneîdored. My soul is liglit saudy luani,
nud was weil ennicliod wvith common stable ma-
nure before tho bushefi were sot--four foot spart
one way and six foot the other. They should
have been six foot apart oaci way.

FOLLY 0F DEFOLI.ATING GR.4PES.

No aurer évidence o! thre impropriety cf de-
foliation "1te admit tire sun's raya" can ho citcd
than the resuIta o! rocent exp erimeuts in hagging
grapes. We see tirat the covered clusters ripes
more thoroughlv, colour more beautifuily, aud
assume thnt charrning bloomi which, withont or-
tificial nid, lu uxauy sections, they rarely attaixi.
Thre foliage iu a groat measure acts as the lungs
do in thre animal crostion. sud every perfect>
hoalthy Ion! taken off a plant destroys a portion
at least cf its power o! subsistance, for vegetation
extracts from, tho air a wonaerfl amount o!
nutriment whicli entera int its orgnnism througli
thre myriade c! minute apertures which nature has
s0 wisely ordainod for this express purp ose Thon
wbv partinlly cnt off its mene of snpply te
gratify the whùn blinIc"fruit must roceivo tie
direct raya o! tire su ?"-Net York Tribune.

STAN.DA4RD TREES VS. DWVARF PEA4RS.

A Fruit Recorder correspondent ays that ho
transplante cerne dwarf pear trocs that liad beau
set ont eight yoars, and wheu put ont içere set
eiglit te ton inchos belew thé buddod section or
junction, sud lu takiug up the trees largoerecta
have formed frein the peur wood above the quince
stock, se mmci se tbatn ho had te cut many of
themn off with an aie. We sot iu our father's
gardon twenty-oight te thirty yoars age, a few
dwarf pears, setbiug themu eep, at lesst six te
eight inches belew tho junction, sud te-day they
are rooted te or sient the surface of tho grouud.
Se sve sny, away with the faise thoery thnt setting
e! the dwsrf peur ou quince stock doos net cause
thora tu rouI fri thre poar wood, and in time they
hecome aimost standards.

FORCING Sl*lA WBERRrIES.

A correspondent o! thc South and West says.:
I procurod a ha.fhogsirea, filled it «witir ralu

water aud put ite il eue qurter-poun cf
ammonin aud one quarter o! common nitre.
'%Vhen thre atrawberry plants .. ere blossomiug 1
gave then a blirinkling o! thé solution kt ovening,
twnioe a wook, until the fruit was nearly of sizo
The recuit was double tho amount o! fruit."

REeTORI.YG OLD ROSE DURHES.

The GardenWi' Chronide recommends bhc
foliowxng trcatmont for oid If laiky " rosé bushos :
Mlost ossential, thoy mnuet bave manuro. Propane
a compost cf two parts of turfy loas, oue part
retted manuré, sud oue e! soil frein tire kitehen
gardon. Mis. it over thres tmes. Thon dig a
circuler trench four or five foot frein thé base of
thé stem, sud bwo or blîrc féel ep, cuwing off

most of tho roots. Thon fii arna treaa in the
compost, and muloli the surface. An eigbtoen-
ycar Dovonieusis Nvas treatodl in this Nvay, ana it
grow enougli to Idgladden the most enthusiristia
roso.grover."

THE BEST HLINURE.

With ail the oit of modemu knowlodge, there
is no saying that includos more ranI sud enduring
triith than the old adage that 1«tho foot of the
owner ia the be.4t mantiro for the land." Mr.
Wadoe's papor forma an illustration of this. Hoe
huid apples se fine that twenty.two Boston Rue-
sots covered a barrel hcad, and after a big crop ini
the ovon year had a bigger one the next-tho
"Ioff" ycar. But lio 8fty ho 1 ept the dirt
-whiring,", aud scraped stems ana thinnod tops se
diligcntly that evidently his foot was seldora away
froin the orohard. ne cd Nvaieuea the siceet
trees into now lf.NecYork Tri bune.

R.ASPBERRY AND B LACKBERRY CANES.

Tho raspberry aud blaclaberry canes which
were laid doivn during the winter, ahould bc
uncovered the first wcek in April and firmly
staked, having of course beau pruned before iay-
ing down, ana the groandt thoroughly forked-up.
After the now spronts arc up six to, eight incheu,
any offal of the gardon, snob as tho rahings of
the top-dressiug, wcods, grass, ana if thora éboula
net ha enough of these, thon long inanure abould
ho applied as a mulch. These fruits require a
cool, moist soUl, aud the heavier aud more frequent
the muiehmng the bc'ttr.-er7nanoiri Telegraplt.

LIMA BE.1.YS.

Josephi Harris recoummanda tuxe fol.lowing tront-
ment of the Lima boan. Put four or five sos
in a pot and cover thera au inch deep. Altor
thoy are up and the «woather lu warm, sot theru
out witliout disturbing the moots, which is doue
by placing the band on the top of the pot witI
the plants botwcen the fingers, and thon turu the
pot upside aon, and strilie the rim geutly against
any solid object, whcn the soil and plants wil
coma ont togethor. The 8011 mnust lie first
thoroughly soaked with water te provent the
esrth crumbling off the rmots in taling thexu
ont ________

ML>YTHL Y ROSES.

H. B3. Ellwanger-and ve have no botter
authority-recommends for tho bast. continuons
bloomers the folowing six sorts: Gerrrd Dubois,
one of the hardiesi, bright-red tons; .Homere,
mottled saumon rose; Jean Peruot, benutiful
liglit yellow; La Franco, remarkable for its
fragrance; Marie Vair Houtte, pale yellow witli
rose cages; ana meus. Furtaao, a -valuable
yeilow ton. For thé hast twelve hie wotrld ad
Appoline, rosy pink Bourbon; General Tartar,
dop mottlied rose; madame de vatry, saimn
rose; Madame Lambard, redïsh ssIxuon; Som-
breuil,, crearny white: aua Triomphe de Luxem-
bourg, coppery rose.

RPId"IYO TWLV2ERSQAH .

Roberi McCrone, cf Thompsouville, Cl., says
in thoé omusad: "Tio secrt o!raisingwiuter
squashos is te plant thora late. 'Whou maggots
get into the vines, the only way to, savé theoorop
ig te oovcr the vine about six, luchés deep -%ith
carth Burying the worm. mils it, nad doewn'
hurt thé vines Tho OroSct sLrnwborry is the
bestvarioty for aIl purposms Thewaytogotrich
in farrning ia to keep down wods anuxse plenty
of manureY»
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DR. ORMISTOiV ON FARMING.

At a rccent meeting lhcld in New York, the Rev. Dr.
Ormuston gave bis opinion of farming. Hc said :-"I was
a Scotch farmèr for nincteen yeats, but Il was a vcry différent
style of fiarming front that in which you. gentlemen, are en-
gaged. These arma have levellcd many a Ciant in the forest
of Canada. 'Ihese shoulders have ached witlî carrying sap
te make six bundred potinds of maple sugar. }Iow would
yen like that? I knew ail about my style of farrnlng befoee
Iwcnt tecollege. 1 atili retain a strong love for the calling,

sud if 1 was net a minister 1 should ccrtainly be a larmer.
As I have said, ort old homestead recently fell into my
hands, anid I have placed my nephewv in charge cf it. I
obtaîned some pamphlets on ensilage troim Mr. Brown, and
I have been thoroughly convînced that the thing is correct,
aud baued on scientific principles. There is no pranciple in
nsturc wvhich the God-given brain cf mani cannot make ser-
viceable te himself and fellows. Yoix are introducing a new
system inte the departrnent cf agriculture, and I am iloing
te introduce it in the northcrn land. I desire te popularize
it arneng the men who ueed it ; net that it will malce me
richer, but I do propose te set a magnificent exarnplc. On
my larin you can plough a mile and a haif without strilcing
a&atone as large as a hen's egg. The old clm is standing yet,
beceath which sweet words were spolcen tbîrty.fivc years
ago. sud, I nqed not say, is hallowed by a thouaand plea.
saut memories cf days that are fied. Now, I am Coing te
prcach on Sabbath and taik cosilage ail the week. Von know
the Scotch are a stubbern people. Notbiog ie the world is
as stubbcrn as a Seetchrnan. but there is a way te reach
him. Yeu give hlm three bawbcs where hie onl> had twe
belote, and yen have hisu. Show him bew te make thrce
pounds cf butter where hie cely made two before, 'and ycu
have capturcd Sandy. The>' corne from a land %;?ere tuev
must -lig or die, and the>' are forced te make the most cf
everythiwg." ___________

THEDA YOF REST.

Sweet dlay cf rest 1 the very sound is healing-
A bush amid the couflict aud the strife ;

The caim of beaven la softly round us stealing-
NVc hear t.he vthispcis of a bolier Ufe.

Earth's misty veil, that hangs se dloscly round us,
Ia gently liftcd this eue day in seven ;

Andi pressing cares, whicb in their net bave bund us,
Retire, and Icave us transieut gleams of hecavee.

This day, on which the Savieur rose te glor>',
Hua left a shinirg radiance on its track;

.Again ire hecar with joy Ilthe cld, old story;"
Our ehildhoodIs faith on wiegscof ligbt cornes back.

Oh, wberefore irberfore sboula ire lose the blessing,When moto reateres the round cf earthly care?
Happy the seuls irbo. ail li Cbrizt posscssiug

Breathe, tenx below, hcavee's pure celestil ar

And ire, niuidst thc daily path cffduty,
May' keep the cil sifI bureing ln cur breut;

Se shall tic toilsome path groir bright witb beaut>',
.And cvely day shall be a day cf rest.

711E ZUEDICAL PROPESSION.

T'ne doctor, as thiegs now are, lives by the existence cf
disease. If ire irere ail, axnd always, ie good health, bis
occupaton wnld bCogune But evexy goud doctor-i. e.,
eveîy doctor, exccpt, possib>', a feir unspeakablc wretches
-figbts discs te thtvcrutrnostcf is powcr. Ht gives
no quarter ibereve bc secs ît. His one work ie fle la te
desrro that b>' wbich, under onr arragements, hie gets bis
bread. He bas ne faith in diseae He beievea in helth,
and that only; and if an>' physician irere knowu te sow
disease bizadcast fei the sak-c cf gain, the rest, iustead cf
tbanlciug hlm for malcieg thcni work, would kick hlm ont
of soccy-yea, eut of the universel if tht>' conula, ana it
irere lawfu].

And irben a tinre: cf special danger cornes, whecu the
grcatest pestilence sireeps tbrongh the cities, the doctor's
ethies requirr that every physiciaxi sbxhl take bis life iu bas
band, adhail bc at lits post, vraiting for cveq eu cf dis-

tas htmay cne te hm. That i. ai Ruskcin x:yj, "thc
pit of boueur I te the profcssion.-the peint at whicb the

octor mutt dit rather thaxi yield. And that la wby the
medical profession la a ibe profcssion ; becausc it bas a
stand.rd of duty and of buoeur, which la met that cf sehflsiî

ias berne te bis lait restieg.place, irbat constituted. bis
arowncf glcry? Vas it that men couted up thesorereigna
and sioblernen irbo bail czllcd bim, te tbear bedsides, and
huai poured wcuhth inte bis banda ie payment fer a akilI that
mieht give then bac lire aud bealth? Or wus it that
Edînburgh cmptied her iryndsand. alîcys of ber pour te
wScer the bier of Uic max irbose car hali been open te
cet' ci>' of their niser?.-Rr. Irf. R. B. 22ornpomn

COING 7lO BED IN 7APAi.

Goii te, bcd lu Japan iz rather an indefluite expresaen
for anc accrstomed te sloop betireen sheets, and blm.
kets. end upon iner>'puisiw. lu fct, yendo net "go" te
bea ta.l, but the bced, sucb as it is, simp>' coxa te yen;
snd the style of prcping (oi tho might às about tht same
irberevr yen arc. Fiait, a cetton-3tufred mat la laid su>'.
irbere zapon the floor, ai a block or roll ia placed at crue
end te regt (?) yen: head open. Thom yen lie dowm, and a
otton-staffed qullt zathrowu ove: jeu. Tis qulr lia tr
jap dressa on a big scale, with large and heviyzcffcd
.aic:yesý which fiap or likc inea But thc diffcuty la

that these capacioua >lecvcs, wvith all the reut cf the bed-
ding, contain unuumbcred leglous cf voraclous ficas bld
away in recesses knewn ouly te themscîves, but which only
walt titi yeu get faîrly nestled in slccp, whco tht>' begin their
cnslaugbt on their defencelesa and helpless victam. Awak-
Fed by the mercileas havoc tbey are maicing upen yen, l la
in vain that yen roll and teas and shako ycur clethea tîlI
you are wearie out-that ouly Increais the vigour with
vrhlcb tht y rencw the battle ; and thnugh you may spcnd
heurs lu the faint Clare cf the primitive oil-lantcrn which
la se in ont coeer ot the social and strive tu sid youistI
cf tht tlny tigers that arc deveurlng yeu. it is aIl te ne pur.
pose, and yen sick down at last aalccp. But you arc saccu
awskened again, oniy te underge tht aime tribulation, and
the long heurs cf night pass away as yen puce up and down
the narrow limita cf the route. listcning te the sopring cf
the dozen or more cf the tough-hidcd sîcepers that surround
you, aud peep tlirou gh the sliding shutters cf the bouse te
set if the day is breaking or net. Yen canuot lic down
agalo, for thc fleur la crawling with the ceatures yen drcad,
and jeu Canet sit dowo, for there i3 nothing te ait upon,
and sucb a thing as a chair was neyer heard cf in that
region. ___________

AAr AM£RIC.AN'S IDEAL.

Dy WILL LI. CLEuIEsS.

A commouplaco young girl;-
A docidodty rare yoang girl;

Sta>' nt homo night,
Do what xs right,

Holp.her-old.mothor young girl.

A hard.to-fiud youxag girl ;
A reader.of.fact young girl;

A.n extra poetical,

Care.not±ing.for-novels young girl.

A minus-lier.bangs yonng girl;
A ahow.all.her-brains yonng girl;

With an nnpowderod face,
One that doxi't lace,

A dress-for.hier.beahth young girl.

Au up.in.the.morning yonng girl;
A laelp-wcth.tbo-wash yonng girl;

Ono that eau rmb,
Not afraid of the tub,

A roll.uap-hcx.sleaves yOung girl.

A quiet.aed.mcdest yenng girl;
A swcot-and.pure young girl;

An uprlght, ambitions,
Lgovely, douions,

A prido-otthe-bomo young girl.

" rcxuarkably.seairee yonng girl;
i. vmzymuch.wanted youcs girl;

A trnly.Amoracan,
Too.nttcr-pazragen,

Tho kind.that.I.like youig eil.
-N. Y. Ind,*pr.4-n.

LONGFELLOW.

A gentleman, ibo passed an cvcning with Mr. Longfellowr
a fortuigbt before bis death, says that the poet, in spîte cf
bis indisposition, cetercd the ruera wiîh a ligbt stop and

slngface. Ht was erer more genia], bis demeanour
bngamost gay' as ie related sorte ofhi eyeprenes.m
"lic told me," writes this friend, "'of bi tcar]> cions

and cf the pxiymcuts wbich bie did net receive. «rs1Ylm cf
Life' and 'Tht Reapr'. appesred, lu the ' Knickerbocker, .
and ircre nemer pail 0er at ail. 'Tht Voltes cf the Night '
were priuted ln tht 4 United States IÀtcry Gazette,' and
the compensation ira-dubicua. Mr. Longfellow, haviug
been informeai on eue occasion that the sumn cf thirteen
dollars was suV3ect tc bris erder ~tor Ico prose articles aud
o ne poein), decliued thc socalled bonorarîom, and accepted
a set cf Chattcrton's works, wblcb arc stili in bis library. For
bis contributions te another peiedical, covrering soame tire
or three yeaxs, ho got-a rccaptcd bll foi the same peraod."

BOOTS VS. THE GUILLOTINE.

Dayiug the French Revolution, a feuilletoniste n-imed
Schhaberudoif, who possesseai cousiderable abllity as a
irriter, b>' heartl> esponxn tht cause cf the Girondists
lu ail tha-t czuated (rom bis peu, rendec biruicif oh-
noxious te Robcspierre, sud at the dictation cf that fierce-
leaxier wu iecarcrattd.

Vbtxi the desth.t one mornîug, came te tht prison
for it& load cf thosat iro wte thaz day te bc mcrclcssly
but bereýd, Schlaberudorf's name maou thlst cftbcvicims
Tht jalloz iutermed hlm that sncb was tht case, and hc
dressd hiniself for bis lait ride vcy nonchalantly and-
hc was extremel>' fastidions as te bis personal a<1>pea=e
-with great care. His boots, howerer bc could -et f ed.
litre, there, evezywbero, assisted b>' tht jailer, hc lookcd
for tbeuî te ne avail.

Il1 amn quite wllling te be ex=etd,"' tid bc te the jailoir,
alter tbeir fitdessarcb, Ilbut really,I1 shonld bc asbamed
te go te the guillotine: iithout my boots. Ne: do l sish
te delzin thia excursion part>," aîuiling grinl>. «"Wi!l it
mûtc auj diflertnce if my cxccuîacn as deferrd till te.
marra? Dy' that timc I shal! prcbably succetd le liuding
smy boots."

"I1 dou't kueir that it wll imattez particularl>' when yent
are Mulot"il,- replied the funeticua>'. "Suppote we
c.hltt.morrow, theur

"AU ih -Pbt" and tht jglor aflowed Sehlaberadorf te re-

main, not unwilliiagly, ai, cwing te bis universal geod
humour, lie waa cspeclally likexi b>' jailor and prisoncrs.

Tht follewing momting, when the eart drew up befote
thec prison door for its IIbatch" *' victims, Schlaberndorf
-dressed cap.a.plc-stoed ai:gthe aummons cf tht
jailor te take bis place thercin. But bis namne was net
called that moriag, uer the next, nor tht fourth, ncr,
indeed, ever again ; for, cf course, il iras belîevcd lie hart
perishe on the original morning.

Tilt tht sway cf Robespierre had endei, hce rcmained ini
pin; thcn lie lega d his liberty, as did tht %st of tiast
w heads had n f.lfllen beneath tht biood-staieed axe.

}'out/a'r Corpanin.

"A SCREW LOOSE."

I have wrîttcn se man>' articles about tht importance of
attcnding te matters on tht larmn "lai the nick cf time,"
when *'oue stitch will save nine," if taken at the proper
moment, that I am half afraid te write again on a subject
wbich se many ci our agricuitural %vriters have rung tht
changes cri, for fear sorte euie will say it la a hobby cf mine,
and that so mncb tnik about keeping everything in "Iapple.
pie order' Il i quite likely te prove l'toc, much of a good
thing." But I have juat seen se pertinent an illustration cf
the faIt>' cf neglecting what ought te be dent now, until
sartie lime when tberc was nothiag cisc te do, that I waut
te anake use of it for the henefit cf those irbe cao profit more

la narration cf actuai experience thaxi they can b>' abstract

One cf my neighhours bas a drag.saw. During tht wii.
ter hie goes about, frutti boeuse te bouse, sawing wood.

Last week I had bum engager! te saw wood for me. Tht
legs mere mcll skidded. Everytbing mas conecniently
arrnged.

Wlaen be came hie looked cicr tht woodpile, sud bis face
mas expressive of satisfaction.

IlI eau put lu a good week's work here," I beard hlm tell
bis boy. Il They've got everything baud>'. There wcn't
be anyîhiog te botbcr us. Wt caxi saw at Icat tice as
much lierre as ire did ait tht last place. We'll mare a goed
thing eut ci it, if ire dou't have an>' bad luc."

Tht machine mas set, aud b>' noon on Mlonda>' ever>'.
thing iras ie readiness for eperation. I ment eui te the
wood-lot ditectl>' aller dinzer te se tht machine started up.

just belote t>'y beLmu ta saw, tht boy came te, lus fathtr
sud said:-

"lTbere's a serew loase on tht lamer part cf tht saw.frame.
It oul!ht te bie fixed nom ; hadn't it ? I

"1Wchl, yes, I s'pose it had," mas tht repl>'. "lBut ire
mon't bother with it nom, I guess. 1'I1 (aIl at it sud tighten
'cru ait up aftier ire get tbrougb to-day."

Ner, it wonld net have talcen len minutes tehavcexamined
Uic etire machine sud tightened every boît that was loase.
But no-byand-by hie mould attend te it ; there iras more
important business ou baud nom.

Behoid tht result i About su heur after tht>' begmn te
suw there iras a grand crae, sud matters came te a sudden
staudatill

On investiçation it was fouud that tht "lbaose screr" hall
caused tht masehief. Tht (rame ra broiren, sud tht sai
also.

"Wbat dots tht damage amont te?" 1 aairtd.
"Well." iras tht rep>', ai tht amner leoircd the machine

cicr, Il tll taire just about twenty-fire dollars te Cet a uer
saw and (rame. Thert's that mclian cash that's got te go
before we cau do suything more, aud it'll taire about four
days for tht saw te corne; se there's tht loss cf four daja'
work cf myself and team. Figuriog them, le ut three dol.
luam a day, sud that's putting it loir, therc's twtive- dollars
moze, making thirty.seveu. Yon can safely recicon on the
accident cesting about fort>' or forty.flvt dollars. That's
the ira>' tht profita go. But if I'd scen te that leese screir
it weuldn'î have happcened. That's ihat saa comes; cf
letting things go wben yen om tht>' ougbt te bie atîcuded
te.'

1 dram ne maris. 1 ]cave that for tht reader te do.-
Liai E. Rex! orz, in X. Y Crftian Union,.

THr centenulal auniversar>' of the birtb ot Frederick
Frcebel, tht founder cI tht Iindergarten sebiool, wua cele.
brattd in Boston sud ether places lait weei.

RAL'îz WAi.DU Eaasaso.N, the peet and philosopher,
died st bis boern Concord. 'Mass., on the 27th uit. iu tht
suty.nxtb Yeau cf bas sgt. Tht funce teck place ou
tht 3«th.

Tis marriaVe cf Prince Lcopold. Date of Albany.,
Qore icria s yenngest son, te Princeass lite cf Wal.

deirteck place at St. George's Chapel, Windsor, on tht
27tb nit.

Turmt s a projeet for settling, li Neijerse', soe famnilles
cf Hugarlan immigrnts af tht botter clana cf intelligent,
bomest, mel.-to-dc farmers, iho witl locate ci villages of
(romn 5e te 100 (armas.

Ct'aAN sugaz-planters are looiiu vith expectatiou te tht
drsiuing cf tht Okeechobee lands iu Flajida, îitb tht idea
cf removirg tir business thithtr. maùiug Florida the great
sugar.preducing State. Tht y wIll tiËus axoid tht enormons
Ciaban tixes, as mcli as tht duties nom laid ou it.

SEN'TÂRc' GFoaRGIC Of Mississippi, stated lait week that
tht area recet>' flocded b>' tht 1îssip iras s grat ai
tht StaIe cf Main, or as Delaware. Mary nansd Western
Virginia, and thazt the country' affliitted is se extensive that
baxianai arc produted lu ont section of itard ice at the other.

Ti English Chanuel tunnel as te bc tmenty-twe miles
long, tiglitee by tient>' (ct idc, sud havt tire railrcad
truckrs. Froni cacb end Iberte ill be s den gRade of onclte
eaghty for fonr muiles sud then a risc of Ont te Z,46o te the
centre. Tht rock sud carth te be tairen ont îould maire a
p"rmid as largeas Uic g=etontiluEgypt. Itilaestirnatcd
that the yeariy rectipts wmut bc £CSSo,0o (ro passegers
.£300ceefrein (reight sudj6scýooo [rom mail. If expeu
takt (orty pzr cent. cf ts, there wil bc £C7:,coe kft for
interest on tht capital.
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YOUNG CANADA.

SOMETjfIIING TO DO.

Think of somothn3g kinfi ta do,
Noyer mind il it la amci1l;

Little things arc loal ta view,
Blut God socs sud blosaos ail.

Violets are wos. inode4t flowors,
UHiing in thoir belle of green,

But their portunie fille tlio bowers,
Thougli tboy sicarooly can bo soon.

Pretty bliuobelis of the grave
Are thon poonice more sirret;

Much tboir grpeeful bloomi wo love
As thoy blossoru round our foet.

So do little Rets wo fSud,
NVhiCbs nt first vae oufot ses.

Learo tho fragrance pure bohind
O! abiains chatity.

A LION ST'ORE.

1Icut a',ICNT. ad'ile
reacbing a climnax of crnphasis and emetion, as
ho landed bis arîthînetie in bis mother's Iap.
She wvas Sitting on the opposite side of the
study table, patîently filling Up the xnissing
heel in one of our lhoro's stockings.

Il What is it now, dear?" Ilier voice was
like thi soft patter of rain, and the Iight in
her eyes as the sweet shining of the Sun
aftcr a flash of lightning and a clap of thunder.

1I amn going to do ail myj sura by subtrac-
tion. 1 never can learn multiplication-neyer,
neyer, -2zeer!1"

IlYou had better go to bed, dear,> she
repîied, thinking to eut tLUs Gardian knot of
navets aud cant's -with the sword of rcst.

IWithout my story, mother! " (now, the
story had been the prorniscd reward for the
yet unsolved problemn in arithmetic.)

For once, she vas botter than hex word, anid
surprised Willie by saying,:r IlWeli, I believe
I will tell you a lion story to-night." Willie
lookced up wîth a smile of expectation and
interest, ini which there lurked ne renier-
brance of certain snakes and bears with
which sho had beexi wont Ilto point a moral,
or adorn a tale"

IlThora lived once in a villagce-well, a village
wbere there were lions-a poor scamstress and
her little boy, who was ail sho bad in the
'world. 1 Whcn Frcddie nets te be a maxi,' was
a sort of oasis looked forwaxd te in the desert
journey of her life."

A ligrht came into Willie's eyes os she said
this, for she bad borrowcd ber illustration
from. bis last lesson. in geography.

"1Late one eveniug," continuod she, "1the
poor mother said: « Fredd je, 1 -must have that
jackzet pattern, and you w.,ill have te go to
the other end of the village for it!'"

"IDboys wear jackets in lion countries?
interrupted ho.

The corners of bis xnother's mouth twitched
a littie, as she proceeded Nrith more caution:

IYes, sometimes. As 1 said before, it, %vas
Imte, nnd nearly dark.- Freddie met bis
xnothlels request with a frown, and started
with reluctant stops. Prcsently ho rau back
with eyes full of fright, crying out, « There is
a lion in the street!'

a Bis xnot.her laid mside ber work, rose
hastily, and looked anxiously li the direction
indicated, 'but could sec notbiug but the
trecs and bouses. The sad, care-womn look

nover loft lier face that night, though in theo
street she wvas Bure thora was ne lion.

IlThe village had been infestcd for many
ycars by two rauch-dreaded lions. One 'vas
fierce and strong, roaring along the bighway
at noon; the other, ce'<vmrdly and hnngry,
cropt froin bohind fonce corners and stumps
to spring upon littie children in the dark."

IOh!i moth or, and ato tbcm up ?"said

Willie, with a shudder.
IlYes, ail that 'nas gooc inl themu; their

character, their industry, their mmnliness; for
the great savage lion is, «<I won't,' and tbe
littlo cowardly sneak is 1 1 can't.'

Il'Sold again," said Willie, with a sighi of
disappointînent; but bis look of interest camne
back as bis mother took down the bigy Bible
and asked hlm te turn te Prov. xxii. 13. Ho
rcad aloud: "Tho slothfül man saith, Thera
is a lion witbout, 1 shail bc siain in the
streets."

After they had talkcd about it awbilc, she
drew nearer, and stroking bis tossed curis and
srnootbing the wrinkles frons bis flushed brow,
she whispered tcnderly:

'< Oh! Willie, I ara so unch afraid of « I
can't' for yen. Face the sncaking lion like a
imani, and ho wiil skulk away te the woods."
Then she addcd playfully, "lIf you like sub-
traction so xnncb, set your duties down in a
row, aud write a brave «'I '<vili ' under every
one o! them. Il can't' wili leud yen into mul-
tiplication> and keep you there ail the days of
Sour life." Willie didn't think this mucho! a
lion story, but 'I can't' did't snoak round
quite as o!ten whcn ho lad tasks te accom-
plish. _______

THE QUEEFS REPARATION.

In 1882> tIe Society Islands, 'which bird
previously been governed by chiefs according
te their own pleasure. came under the influ-
ence of the Christian religion. One of the first
thiugs the isianders did w<as te assemble and
agreo upon a code of laws, which were te be
equally binding upon the King and bis lowest
subjeet.

A few mentIs after tIe adoption of this
code, the Qucen of Tahiti visited Huabine.
Her attendants requiring a piece of tiraber,
she directed themra teut down a brcad-fruit
trc wbich grew in a gardon near the place
where sbe was resting with ber people.

In the evening, when the owner camne bomne
frora bis work in the fields. ho saw 'what bad
been donc. Thora Imiy the branches strewn
aronnd. Therewas the bleedingstump. But
the tree, bis pride and delight, %vas gene.

Inf orzned by bis neighbours that the Queen's
men bmid cnt it down, ho vent mit once to the
mnaffltrate anmd lodged a complaint against ber
Majcsty. The magistrate directed him to ap-
pear at suise the next morning, sud bing
witncsses te prove bis charge. The Qucen
aise receiveda a surainns te attend.

At the appointed boum, Oni, the judgo, '<vas
scated on the ground beneath a xnighty trce.
On a finely wovcn mat befere him reclined
the Queen, surrounded by attendants. Beside
ber steod the peasant, hor accuser, and back
of thora ail a number of menx who scemed te
be police ofllces

Turning te the plaintiff, wbose nanio was
Touhe, Oni asked for wbat purpose thoy were
assembled. The paoo muan roplîed:

IlO magistrato, in my gardon thera grow a
broad-frnit treo. Its shelter waa tbrown over
my cottage. Its fruit supported ray clidren.
YeBterday somo one came and eut iL down.
They tell me the Quoen sent bim to do se.
What I desire te ask is, whether the law vwas
mado oniy for kings, or for poor mon> tee ?"I

The magistrate, tumning to the Quoon, asked
if sitehad ordered thiB. Shoamnswored, "Yes."
Ho thon asked if sho did net knov that they
had lavs. She said, IlYes; " but she was net
awa-o that tbey applied te bier. The magis-
trato asked if in those laws-a copy of wbicb
ho held iu bis haud-thore were any excep-
tions in faveur of chiefs, or kings, or quecus.
She answcred, " Ne," anid despatcbed eue of
ber attendants te ber bouse, wbo seau me-
turned with a bmig of money, wbich sbe thiew
down beforo the paon mnan, as a recompenso
fer bis loss.

"Stop," said the justice; "we baave net
done yot." The Qucen began te weep. IlDo
yen think iL was rigbt that yeu sheuld bave
eut down the tree wîtbout askiug tIc owuer's
permission?" centinued the magistrate. 'gîIt

was net nigîht," said the Qucen. TIen turning
te the poor mani, ho asked, IIWbat remunera-
tien do yeurequiro?" Tenhe answered, "If
the Qucen is convinced that it was net rigbt
te take a littie man's tree without bis permis-
sien, I amn sure sbe will net do it again. I
ara satisfied; I require ne other recempense."
His disinterestedness %vas applauded, te as-
sembly dispersed, and afterward, 1 tbiuk, the
Qucen sent bim privately a present eqnal te
the valne of bis troc.

D ON'fE GI VE UP.

A gentleman travelling in tbe northern part
of Ireland beard the voices of childreu and
stopped te listen. Finding the sonnd came
fromn a small building nsed as ai sobool-bonse,
hoe drew near; as the door was open, ho vnt
in and listened te the werds the beys vara
spelling. Oue little 'boy stood apart, Iooking
very sad. IlWhy dees that boy stand thero?"
asked thecgentlemamn IlOh, ho is good. fer
nething 1" replied the teacher. IlThere is
nothing in bim. I eau maèlco notbing of hiru.
Ho is the most stupid boy iu the scool
The gentleman wnas surpnised at bis auswer.
Ho saw the teacer wavs se stern and rongb
that the youuger aud more timidvoe neanly
crusbod. After a few words te theni, placing
bis.band on the head o! the little fellow wbo
stood apart, ho said. IlOne ef these days you
may be a fine sehelar. Dou't givo up; try,
MY boy-try." The bqy's seul was aroused.
Bis sleeping maind awoke, A new purpose
'vas fermed. Frem that heur ho beaume ami-
ions te excel, aud be did becomo a fine sebo-
Iar. It 'vas Dr. Adm Clarke. The secret of
bis success is worth knowiug: " lDon't give
up; but try Miy boy-try."

TEEi Prince and ?ninoess ef Wales recently
gave a small juvenile party mit Marlboreugh
House te celebrate tho fifteenth birtbday of
th*i eldest daughter, Pnincess Louise. The
cbildren iuvitcd came nit fivo o'clock ini the
aitemeon aud loft at eigbt-vçry sensible
heurs.
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POTATO BiLs.-use mashed potataes
lecft iron th ilinner, or ta.sh thera for the
rmurýpaseddh yoik of an egg. and ae

ant elt$ ljjes. Dip theze ln eni andi
crackcr ani or place tipoa
greaseti g' ryw ecly on bath
side..

CAlta 0F OîL.cLouis.-Take coach var-
nish andti enew ail yaur ail-cloths. Wash
them cle.en, wipe dry, andi appiy a coat af
varnisb. D3e careful not ta step an themn
until thcy tire dry. If ibis is donc twice a
year, the ail-claths will Iast twicc as long a>
thcy WIll tvithoUt if.

MENDING CAsiimER.-Arnerina or,9h
racre dress mnay be mendeti neatly by wttting

a peceaf our.aster of exactly îh sime

a di e as th o t is, a n d i p u ttin g i L o n th e

Pd-n side,.o prssn tiwn every ir>yd etge
and ever thredt. and laying a 1#igt until
it is thoroughly dry.

DxLîClaUS flREAKFAsTrfslL.-For any
iamlly of six. take'threc cup of masheti pota-
tocs, anc-hidi ai a cup of fljfûr, and half a tea-
cup ai swect milk, tWo' %yt9i.beaten eggs, andi
a liîle saIt ; mix tvc!l ý*pgether, shape them
smafl andi drap into.hot, lard, or rail them
iuta lit tle balls and)lry them in awire basket
in bailing lard. le

HOME REbIIDY FORt cRtP.-Use paw.
tiereti aluni Agd sugar, anc pia lurn and

ain aisugr;giving as much swudb
put on tee4 f caia case krtife, every hour or
sa;, tht.4ieng it tiawn, dry, in the thioat.

Pu cd watcr on the throat and ca\er well
withjlanncl. Rub the chest with tr' sall
qu,ëtity of kerasne, andi bathe the feettant
. fbs with bot mustarti water.

ipiCRan.! Biscuir.-Take twa leaspoane
creant tartar, anc teaspoon soda, anti a pinch
ai sait. Sut tharaugbly through anc quart ai

flour. Naw takeanc piat o!sonrcream and
stir in iightly with a spaca. If nat stifi
eneugh ta roll, add a littlc mure fleur ; doant
malte if taa stifl. RoIl ta three.quartcrs ai
an inch in thickLess; have your oven hot
enough ta bake themn in ten minutes.

CAN CaORN FiTTEns.-One May gain
that vaicty evhich is essentia nt the well-r;:.
uIpated table by preparing coin in thisL1;ay
ogce in awhilc: Take a can of corn, aRén it*,

anUsrcad the corn over a platter t&-make
sur etc:r are not bits af stalk or sik left in
il; beat twa eggs very light. stirr in wiîh
thern tvro tablespoanfuls af flour,' onc tea-
spoanfol (nat hcaping) aisalt, balfa teaspeon.
fui af pepper; have soute lard very hol in a
saucepan ; anti drop in the corn, a large
spoanful at a time; fry same as grera-corn
fritters tilt a light brown.

Ctî1l ' EnPllt-Cut up the chickens anti
sieur until tender. Then laite thera front the
gravy. anti spreit on a flat tiish ta cool, hav.
ing tlrst weU seasonied thera with butter, pe p-
per and sali. M61kc;rà batter ai anc quart ai
milit, three cups orailour, three tabie-spoon-
fuis af melteti bupr, ane-half leaspoa of

soda, an tesp hfi cf creani tartar, and a

util sai. Buer autiding tubh, andi put
alayer ai chic* nat à bcttom, andi thcna

cuplul ai bafer over il. Proncet tilI the
tubh is full. 17e batter must farm the crusl.
Balte an hotr and serve t1ka thickeaed gravy
in agravy$eat.

M1LXe PUIDIN Gs.-Iiik is insufficien t-

h usedtinl maieing simple puddings ai sucb
fariaacçbus faods.ns rice, tapialap, andi sage'
Dhsîasf for these is cen ticr er y ofien.

I belkve beansetherk isstia in rualc.
ing uerr, o pee, scimmel ilh is useti.

ane mare mut,. or creant. shoulti b cde
when they aie taken. Ia Scaîtish hou eholds

t>is matter us well uaticrstood, andi a dâftinct
jSudig.plaie, litec a soup-plate. is usa~ for

jthis course. The dry mess= commetiy
f served as railky puddings in Engiani arxc

shaulti bc a xnast excellent and deliciaus part
oria whalesomc dianer for bath chiltirea anti
admits.-Poular sciente Mon W>.

HIow TO CnT CÂKL.-It is semetirnes
desiirabIc ta know how tb cat a tainl a

grenaimany -PIC=, anti haveqthtm ali in gaad
shape larg roun c may be cnt 112
ibi way: Mariea ' cint the centre by

placi ng (M if a teutof, pres itaiightiydewn,
thea reMave it andicut tecirclethasnuarke-d.
Then ta Mau~ aother and.larger citcle la
a saucer o6 the cake. and cut azaunti h waîh
a thiffl.1earp kaife. Thecaiteismb diTided
into4ze~ parts; cut cachaif th:n'i aà
rnany Pict= of uniferra iiu; posileC.
New of course there il dar -efiat the onter

row or picces will p t a deMoral!fctiap.
petrance;- ta preTeat îhbpzt a nai or

tightly >e rcn witbout cro*«aipnztbe
ps=l r oscl together,

10Je P. MUIR C.
The IManzuteeturera

antir

c PURS,
ô~i King St. Woast. Mar-shall'a Bulldinge,

~~ 0~ li TO ri OT O.

Lamnb Kniti àg Machine,
FrFaly ur MafluttecturorB'iuao.

KNITS SOCK OR &l'OCKINGý
-!n~into frmto rlhlout iani. wlth

land.utdo It knits

Sots uie lis own wtvr , tiamra antividons tbo
salue. end te the n'ofl. rapiate anti perfect
Knitting 3Maclilue swtij

Solo Agtent for the Dominilon.

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
313 Queeti Street~ 1  ,Xoronta.

JOHN I
Duilde-rs'amId Gcen.a rd ô.J'ainfs. Ois

Dry Ooloura. Vaj>zs (tc. Hdzuepur.
nishingt. Platecl Waî, outlery.

Waadcunware. , .1

EYErs YTHIYGa 1<I TUE L r 

Cali andi eu hlm.

Choice Ea for Sale.
The undorse=eti aa~,uW largo namber

of imprvm ar K>ýÇrt on ver oa-
tonne.aloeeritrk4tgSOPm
Launls lu Manitoba, n ceo . xd Part-

ago la Prari. front t 11f teon del-
l a pr cr. La t Inn b. tarnishod

on appicnation.

60 Ohurcb street noeto.

T. C. L ARMSTRON&~Ž

orm m O 500 i T,
MONEY TO LOAN. 3:01 TO ENT 0.

1WIL L RTAINLY CUIRE

Thm8Whnéliti, Cou, Izti

ever AféUn o1 the Thoat,
Iimgs and Chest, incluaing Con

sumption soid by SUl Draggists.

FinanalI and Real F.tsj 4gent,
30 Adelaide St.,

ioney to Lend tt o ' 2  f in-

Fa ms Bought; Sold, flontodl or Ex-
hag-Chargos Modcratc.

1 hava oat f ot3A'NTOBÂ5ana

rnap'tr aocnailalthune are Woth Iaatina

?YA. W. HARRISON,
%0.delnllo PU eant

TORIONT%"o ONT.

RUPTÜRE CURED,
One gen2tleman af the

eloty et Toronto. ManY
years ru w as re.

eMte, coatiy enJ aSEE

EOANM 551up

WVltb or witiiut Untler StruPe, as thO
caue roqatres.

New ayid Perfect Remedy for Harnùz.

Tbo rosulte of tlte new duscovory for the cer-
tain rellef anti cure oft Hornia aire Most aston.
lahinr anti gratifytug. TItis now Trust ta warn
with great comtait, aven by an infant, nfghîliud day. ft ytetda ta tcary motion or 1 o
Lýad.aiways rotaning the Rlupture during the
har t exercise or severest sirain.

SUFFER NO LONGER-
This noxvfrus lai entlroiy difforont tram ail

altera over $nade. and tho only enl the
worîid mdeon innatomiaSl principi cm. It
poosses anc ativantage over ail ctbers, 19

eter marraz front posiion.
Descriptive Circuler <contalnlng Inui inter.

mattonl"tnt trac on appication.
WVel.avbcured cB.asovr 40 yeaX5 standing.

Cal or adères-
J. WRIIGHET & CO-,

Contrai Pharmaoy,
Qucen Si. West. Toronto. Ont.

1, -umber exceedtag one hundr ed ai sa..ne \.t.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.,

No.5 7#rdan Serret. Toromnto.

T0 PRNES
Fo Çale, a/ a Low

AND

One Hfoo m CyNder Press,

Tites reuea ar tagooti cuerand-C bic of
Koit,~o weut. Tltey can be scen ai Tuta us-

,.r luOfice.

wceternâs. etc,..ib frLcd

ATHOLICITY /
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TO0RONTO WHOLESALE ARK£ .5.

Ornasz Rua".z O.uunuIN,
Toronto, May 121h, 1882.

Cî.rrL.-Tha deaed bas beau active
and sho stpply îniufficîent. Prices continue
very Gils, ttb gond butaheo' eattloeolrng
ei about tho saie pricon as ch0lc.ý eiport
atoors. Boveral eur lottis offerad jrn Tues.
.lay aend B0îa at 52 t' 6c. peOr putild. a verag
ing 1,000 potuds. Hinti quartor. ni boe!

ash~ ~1810 par 100 pounds, aend
thora is soma talk of sdvasicing the retail
prico to 20c. poi pound. The demand for
export stock is fnik at Ce. to 6je., but fow
aller. Sheep ara scores and firut et GO.,
snd Sprie LM&: soflus 64 to 66 a bond.
Calot: i, fair supply àaid staady ai 66 te

18 a bond for tboso th' wiil drosa about
100 pounids. Hagr lu gonUand et 7e. to
7jo. wuth a a4iht suppy.\

ftou AflMXA]L-1_7ouX-tock9 in
store, 4,527 barrels, against 6.:100 bwres
last %voak aend 6,94R banalsa lait yde Bui
nase for ibe roeak lia been uV eit at s
standotil, and prices close Bt ae deRine, lu
sympathy svith oulaido markets. 'Thor.

s a sale cf superlar extra snd oNuJat
voek's a% 36, ana on Mouday aack lots i*qld.
ai about equal to thea sainieprice. BBXI'41
lota ci arperiors to.ay svould not havés
brought $5.110. and extra aid standard li
nominal ai 65.75to85.80. Branle stendy,
Wlth cam on track Worthi 315.50 o 616.
Oatm:tal firni a car sold outaide est equal
ta 85, smail lois sell ai 35 te $5.60.
Comrmeai quiet and steidy Bt $8.115
34.

Gaùz.-Stocke in store 835,548 bu41
againsi 482,475 bab lait woek as*883,.
510 bushelsaAt s like tim l1ty~ The
volume cf ixada baau = slYfaud ulili
ic exceptiont cati snd p'prices are
louer. Fa)) U-hat.-Stocks dh store 228,.
184 busholà, as"emparewith 2441,018
buahels last wtek. fnd MO115 in 1831.
Thereus sale o! *nSaturdayat$1..

83,bu snc tonlt,! offered ai $1.81,
ith $1.28 anal $.2 bida. Shippera
ccntend that the# oannlt.. ay ?Ver il..
27. Sprîng àcat.- StâM in lustore
76,648 b ï aRaiuot 87177 buabeis
luti stek jîd 118.870 bashelu in 1881.
à fow sala<bave baunmade ta in11crs. but
thse don.oadbas beau light. Sales'ef No. 1
veres qpd the latter 'Dic lait wbê_k at,

i1.umaud s1.89, snd on Tueey a caoz
atý1.87. No. 2 La aso casier. wsth gmessat

tLS 6 snd I 31, but ysterday wonld uôt
bave bronghi avez 61.82. Oatr.-Stockasiu
store 12,083 buabels, as compsrcd 'with 13,-
183 buabels lait steak ana c,282 bushoiis
in 1881. Thse market bas rulad firie, stitI
seodcete. receipts; sales durits the woe

4ves beu madIe at 47o on track, wlthbahoa
gejlyaug 8c. t teclose. BarW

Etoorm in store 11.480 buabols, as oora
wlth 5É,070 buhels lait stock an 10,163
buabels in,1081. Damsnd bas n usl,
anamdpe" bsiez at the close. .46n Saturday
No. i adatý4c., on Tus4r at 91je., snd
àtofferadyestSeayat01Q. No.2Scoladont-
sida at equal to b8c., *sdl No. 3 extra ts
firmi ai 87r. ta 88c.ýwboôoOuft cf BCirCaty.
Pesr.-Stocks iu sý2,602 buabels against
12,638busolwee a2s,ýî bmbuah
ata likes trnes Us year.ý. There bua beau
a cooddîenpfor No. 2 Ù-5a., but noue

Paoy0 '103 Iores bai beau . 'ttlo ý,urc
&oti the put wo, na wb t axp-

t ofbutter, prives are strc >. ' 1p
caipis of this article have beu large, dl
consaquntly prions bavo aciina. TIse d

Tnftud s cbiefly for tho fiucat new. wbiab
now Sella ai 16c. ta 18c. in lots; meadiume
quUitlas bring 150. Ola butter in not
wsutoa, sud prioco ar nominat ai oc. to

12. bave beu in iota ae-ma t
sayr supply being about equal. to e-

qulremuonta; cms loti are imvbanged ai 14c.
to 150. CecmIolumod aode~d,
sales are stricily confsned a uest i- '. ta
l2J*. Drizd ppS are lurather ter do-
manad, vith asi of saemic st 6 . t 61--
Bacon ia firmar, srlth sa0as of aon lots cf
clar at 11 vana Jobbxug loWs1Uo. to
12c.; Cumberlaud Ont, 'eut 1ic~. for
Tona loas ad 10lo. ta .101 1013«M lisHairs iu active de-asd adrsu, witb sales
of round lois of cauvassed ai IB3-.. to 13.jo.,
And picua ta l2ju, Maiw porÀ, frlm,

,si.ibholdors aùing $28.5, sadnales of a
fesr asui lots ai th t ,ria rdis In
moderato tIemaud sud ipwthslsa

14 le., sud aussU lois in tubs ana paii ai
meo. 14z an acarce sud fni t sales
te butchâ6rm» 19.50 ta 310- .

WooxJ.Thomr is no deanudYr floece,
=u ew bos are nominal at SIC: ta 22ô.

Dnsdo 0ot leel dlspoad ta psy là snucb
i t new clip, wbicli will b. Offçlug

@don. Supmersaai26Ac.ta270.,sud extra
ai 83c to 344c.--

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN ANDs~,AVI 'NOS CO.
INCORPORATED AD. 18j<~

Paid Up C4' ial, S2, 00 co. Rcscwve Fund, StooppVtA Butt<Aset, $8,5,00o.
TH )> JfNY 'testsV mobey au depi t .rraiaes' a! 1ares le bat( ysatly. the prin-cipal belaa1..bl: on demanti or ou short%ýi% notice. Ai,.recolveàs n 0TJa oemwnent invesimeus,

for whlch e taîue axe issucsi w(th laitteu coupons satachesi. Tita pa st i acio the CDwsu
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